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brief existence, has certainly had a plicnomcnal career.
It is destined, we believe, to he one of the greatest
schools in the Soutli. In teachers, in curriculum, in
hiiildings and surroundings, it has now few equals.

— Is the manhood of the old Volunteer Slate dead?
The machine .seemed to have Ihoiight so. But they
reckoned without their host. It took a great deal to
arouse that manhood, hut it is now pretty thoroughly
aroused. When it does get fully aroused, it will he
like a Niagara of power, to sweep everything before it.

h'or the sweet sleep which comes with
night.
I'or the returning morning's light,
l-'or the bright siin that shines on high,
h’or the stars that glitter in the sky—
For these .'.ml everything we sec,
O Lord, our hearts we lift to thee,
■ For every thing give thanks! j,
mien Isabella Tupper.

— It is not now a question of politics or party. It
is a question of freedom of the press, a question of
Iil>erty, a question of life, a question of civilization. If
those who oppose tlic present machine in Tennessee arc
to lie shot dow n on the streets like dogs, and the mur
derers go unpunished, then no man’s life is safe. We
might as well all move over to Russia.
— We have had numerous calls for copies of the paper
of November 19th containing the editorial on Senator
Carmack. As we slate elsewhere, we ran completely
out of copies o f that issue and have barely enough for
onr tiles. We should be glad if our. friends who may
not wish lo keep the paper would send us their copy,
so that we may supply the calls for them.

PER SO N AL A N D PR ACTICA L.
— “ Blc.ss the Ix)rd, oh my soul; and all that is with
in
bless his holy name."
.
. V
■'
--- «...
.■
—i ‘0 give tlianks unto the Ltjrd, for he is good; for
his inercy endtireth forever."
— "Oh, for the toiicii of a vanished Iiuiiil, and (he
.‘ uiind of a voice that is still.”
— Henry Ward Uccclicr once .said: “ You arc never
so near to victory as when defeated in a good cause."
This remark has received a striking illusiraliun in Ten
nessee.
____ -s
—;Tennesscc now stands disgraced in the eyes of the
world. And if by any means the atrocious murder of
Senator Carmack shall go unavenged by the courts, then
the whole world will pbiiit the linger of scorn at her,—
and justly so.
— The message comes frbm Mrs. E. W. Carmack, the
widow of our martyred leader, that the only thing
which will reconcile her to the assassination of her
noble hiishand will lie the passage of a State-wide pro
hibition bill. Shall this message go iinlicedcd? We
hope, we believe, not.
— The Blackhand Society— the Slate maclijnc— has
ileclared war on all who dare to iipiiusc it. Well, they
will find that every time they kill off one, a hnidred
others will spring iqi lo lake his place. A proscrip
tive intolerant policy may do for Russia, lint it will
not be endured in free .America.
— Some people may have wondered at mir out
spoken position both in the primary and regular elcctipn. We tliink they understand now, since the mask
has dropped off. We wondered at their iMisition. But
we hope they sec clearly now. The only regret we have
is that we did not speak out still more plainly.
— Tennessee is on .trial. Our jury system is on trial.
Our courts are on trial. Onr very civilization is on
trial. If a man like Senator Carmack can he shot down
in cold blood on the streets of Nashville in kl** 'I-*"'
time and his murderers go unpunished, then we might
as well do awj>- with juries and courts and with civilization, and return to a state of barbarism, where each
man Ukes the law into his own hands. » What shall
be the result? A\'e shall see.

I

— The Midland Methodist says very pointedly. "Does
Tennessee prefer the open saloon to E. W. Carmack?
Is it belter to have a hrewCry than n statesman.? Do
lint' his galmig wounits call’ for the abolition of 'the
liquor trade?" We must choose lieiween the two.
Which will Tennessee choose? We think we know.
But let every, Christian man in Tennessee indicate his
choice in no uncertain tone.

— Dr. George II. Crutcher writes us: ‘‘I look a col
lection for Tennessee College not long ago, in wliicii
every person who was a reader of the B aptist anu
R kfu ;ctor took pan, and no one other than its readers
did take part. If your paper fbould be put in every
Baptist home in Tennessee” the kingdom would soon
come in these parts." Is this not usually the case?
Is it not always true that the readers of the B aptist
ANU R eflector arc the givers lo our dcnomination.d
work? It is natural that it should he sc^ because they
arc the ones who know about bur work, and knowing
about It arc more apt to take interest .in it Such be
ing the ease, then should not every pastor in the State
make a special effort to put the paper in the home of
every family in his church?
— The New York Morning Telegraph, the leading ex 
ponent of the sporting element, made the anti-election
charge, "'niat Gov. Hughes is narrow. He is,^pposed to Sunday anniscmcnti, opposed to liorsc-|Acitig
and worik than all, declares if re-elected, will i^ranimend State proliihition to the next legislature.^ J lc
belongs lo an antiquated religious sect ( B.iptist),-and
tries to run the government of the Empire State;on
16th ccritury Puritanic mctliods.” It seems strange
that the people of New York should elect a narrow,
intolerant man, member of "an antiquated religious
sect,” as its governor. And yet if appears froiir*Wi'
election returns that that i» what 'they have do&l^hy
about 70.000 majority. We are stirprised-at the ^Bciple
of New Yofk. We thonglil they were more ;|>rogr^

— Bishop -O. r . I-'ifrgerald, (if The M. E. CQuMi,
South, honored our office with a visit last week. I^ c n
— The assistant editor of the iipzoorth Era says of we first moved lo Nashville, as editor o f the B av^ jt
Dr. II. M. DnBose: "The editor of the Era has hcoii AND R eflector, Bisbop Fitzgerald was editor of ilic
giving one more demonstration of his marvelous ver Christian Adroeate, Ihi.s city. For some time we were
satility and working power by his services to^flie c.7use. fellow editors. .Afterwards he was elected Bishop fill
of pruliibilinn in Tcnnes.scc. He has been succcssf'tl
ing the duties of that office faitlifully and efficiently fo*in incurring the enmity and d.'awing upon himself the twelve years. For the past several years he has' been
malignant slings of the liquor power, which is rapid*)' (}n the retired list. His body is feeble, but his mind is
hecoming weakness instead o f power." We extend oar qlcar and his spirits as cliecrfid as ever. No one”wlio
hand to Ur. DiiBosc. Sliakcl
comes in contac).with Bishop Fitzgerald can help lov
ing the man, whcliicr agreeing with his theological
— In New Orleans, in order lo break up the in opinions or not. Genial, witty, wise, with a cordial
famous Mafia, which was airsing that city so that no greeting and a friendly word, he has become the com
titan’s life was safe, the citUens took the law into their mon property of all the Qiristiaii people of Nashville,
own hands and killed a number of leaders of the irrespective of denomination. We differ with him on
Mafia. .-Vflcr that they had peace and safely. We hope the water,' hut we are united on the blood, thank the
nothing of the kind will be iicces.sary to break pp Ten Lord.' And after all blood is thicker than water.
nessee’s Mafia. It must be broken up, or it will not
lie safe for anyone to live in Tennessee who dares op
— Ohio goes right straight ahead voting saloons otic.
pose the machine. But let it be broken tip by legal,
Almost every day we read about a new county having
not lawless, means.
gone dry. So far as we have been able to keep up,
there have lieen forty-nine, counties that have voted
— We are having a reign of terror in Tenilosse.t.
in the last several months on the aliolition of saloons,
The jKilicy of the niacliiiic, representing the liquor in
out of which numlier forty-three have voted dry and
terests, .seems lo Ik-: Abuse, malign, vilify every man
six wet. The numlier of saloons abolished in the
who op|M>ses the liquor traffic. If he docs not lake
forly-lliree counties which have voted dry is something
the ahnsc meekly and is disposed to fight liack, shoot
over 1200. The liquor men claimed a great victory in
him down. Well, they will have lo shoot a gootl many
the election of Judge Harmon' as governor over Gov.
of us now. The assassination of Carmack for o|i|insHarris. Theytt^ere opposed to Gov. Harris because lie
iiig the nmciiine seems to have nerved every other
signed the County Option hill. But it seems that here
editor to s|ieak mil more plainly, more Ixddly than ev-.-r
again they have, over-reached themselves. It was Cin(
before. And they arc speaking with a defiant and d;
cinnati which practically elected Judge Harmon, by
termined note, which manifests the deepest earnestness. reversing its usual Republican majority. The result
segms to have been to liavc enraged the other comities
— Prof. J. II. Burnett; business manager of Tennessee in the State, and since the election they arc voting
College, gave Its a pleasant visit last week. He reports saloons out by larger majorities than before. Nor did
the college in an exceedingly prosperous condition. the election,of Judge Harmon do the liquor men any
There arc now over 300 girls in attendance. It be- good, after all the $1,000,000 which they spent to bring
about that result, for the reason that the Legislature
came necessary to erect a new building to accommodate all who wanted to come. This building is in pro- in both branches is largely in sympathy with the policies
cess o f construction, and will be completed probably o f Gov. Harris and opposed to the repeal of the County
Option bill.
by the first of the year. Tennessee College, in its
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the water. But Oirist is the antitype corresponding to be driven about the town in a few carriages, the gIo,j
the ark. As the ark saved Noah, so docs Christ save of the achievements o f those good men appear .ill ibc
you. As Noah was saved aciu.illy by the ark and greater. They laliored under great di.sadvantagc. Mo,|
tigurativciy through water, so you are savctl actually of us would, be afraid to go back and undert:ikc the
W'liat art thou Joins, yoim's man, today?
by
Christ and tigurativciy through liaptism, which "pic tasks which they willingly undertook. They began ibS,
Serving as drudge for the world’s poor pay?
tures ill the present what has Ik-cii expcricnceil in the efforts for a forward march for Christian edncatiiin,
Yielding thy time— all thy God-given power,
not only in the midst of lukewarmness, but in the fact
past." Haplism is not the putting away of the filth of
Eor a handful of gold--for the name of an hour;
of opjiosition. Baptist churches had disciplined their
the
flesh.
It
cannot
make
any
one
pure
in
heart.
It
Bartering Oirist and the hope of his heaven
certainly cannot save the Inxly. It is the picilgc which nienilicrs for sending their children .aw.ay to college.
For a flower that dies— for a ehaiii that is riven?
the g(X)d conscience ni.akes toward G«h1. ' T H E CO N That day has gone by. The laird be praised for it.
For what a small part art thou yielding the whole
.A greater d.ay is uiion us. Union University at J.-icl(.
SCIEN
CE W A S A LR E A D Y GOOD BEFORE B A P 
Buying the world at the price of a soul ?
TISM . It had become such by the blood of Qirist. son, and Carson and .Newman College at Jcllerson City,
which cleanses from all sin. In baptism it pledges its .arc numbered among the best schools in the land. The
What art thou doing, young man, tonight.
s.ad dissolution of the interests o f old Union University
allegiance and obcriiciice to God. But as Noah woulil
While unimproved hours are taking their flight?
have been destroyed by the water without the ark. so is now covered with the glory o f magnificent Tennessee
Bidding thy faith for a goblet of wine—
will the soul be destroyed which relics upon liaptism
College. Let us turn from the splendid work of ihe
Death comes and darkness— what hope then is thine?
old to the glory and grandeur of the new. For Ten.
without Christ.
Pouring thy peace upon passion's swift tide.
And so we haw seen that in every one of the i>asnessce College to succeed as it should and must, iiieans
Giving thy manhood— what is there beside?
sages which it is claimed teach baptisni.al s.ilvtition, not a tliousand goorl things to the cause of Christ in our
O turn from temptation—what gain is the whole
State. How are the people to know this? They must
Gold, pleasure, the world— if thou lose thine own soul? only m.ay there be another meaning which will bring
it into harmony with the rest of Scripture, but in each be told about it by both pastor and layman, and iirgeil
— Hattie Homer.
instance this ot'icr iiie.-tning is perfectly natural and
to “conic and sec.”
gives a beautiful as well as scriptural idea, while to
B A P T IS T PR IN CIPLES.
We must have a great educational campaign. The
intcriirct these passages as meaning baptismal salva work needs it, and our people need it. It svould kinillc
tion is, as L have said, to bring them into hopeless con the fires of enthusiasm for liettcr things in Ihe hearts
BY EDGAR E. FOLK, D.D.
flict with the rest of the Bible. Besides, this theory of
of all our people. No liidter work could lie done than
baptismal regeneration puts the water before the blood,
X VII.— Baftism— Its Design.
for a full page in our State paper, the IIaitist ash
•and says that you cannot reach the Wood except in the
R su'Lector, to be filled every week for Ihe next six
water. It makes the outward and physfcal more iniPassages, Concluded.
months or more with stirring information alKnit Ten
port.ant than the inward and spiritual. It substitutes
nessee College. Brethren of Tennessee, this matter is
the shadow for the substance. It brings a third per before us. Its resiKiiisibilitics cannot lie shunned. We
M y D ear Son :
4. In .Acts xxii:I6, .Ananias is reprcscnterl as saying son between the soul and its God. It requires the have lost many op|Hirtunities in this Stale as llaptisis.
to Paul, "And now why tarriest thou? Arise, and be manipulation of priestly hands to procure s.aIvation. It
To tel this one go by, uuimprnvcd, would leave ii.s inort
baptiLcd, and wash away thy sins: calling on tlic name condemns to hell with one fell swoop all the pious iiiideeply chargeable than ever. Tennc.ssee College de
inimcrscd. Some of the advocates of this theory arc
of the Lord.” This seems very plain, does it not?
mands our attention. This is true, not only for the
liold enough to accept the conclusions to which it leads.
“ Arise, and BE B A P T IZ E D A .\D W ASH A W A Y
school, but for its relation to all our dciioniinalio:iai
For instance, an editorial contributor to the Christian
T H Y SIN S”— wash them away in baptism. What could
work. A Christian college' has immense iMissibilitici
Leader, a paper published in Qncinnati, said: "Now
be plainer or clearer than that? "How are you going
A Christian college for young women is doubly froiighl
to explain that away?” Well, here is ahothcr verse if D. I- Moody was a Qiristian, our plea is vain, and
with value. Its power and inllucnce touches Ihe home
which .says, “ The BLOOD o f Jesus Christ his Son our preaching false, and there is no place in Qiristen.at the most sacred point. If the daughters and the
doiii
for
us.”
The
brother
was
right
about
it.
Accord
C L E A N SE T H us from all sin” (1 John 1 :7 ). How
mothers of our land arc cultured Christians, it will be
are YO U going to explain that away? If the blood ing to his theology, baptism is es.senti,al to salvation,
easy to prophecy Ihe future o f Ihe manhood of our
cleanses us from all sin, we do not nec<l the water to liaptism is only by immersion, and as D. L. Moorly had
State.
wash away our sins. And if the water washes away not been immersed, he was not saved. Logically, con
Tennessee College stands in the very forefront of
sistently, he and others who teach the doctrine of bap educational institutions in the South. Its growth has
our sins, we do not need the blood to cleanse. How
will you harmonize these two passages then? If you tismal regeneration must hold to this belief. But what
been marvelous. Our Baptist iieo|ite, generally, have
understand both o f them in the same sense, ns cleans a horrible doctrine, which would damn such a man as
had little to do with making it what it is. In fact, there
ing actually, the two are in hopeless conflict. But the D. L Moorly and others like him. who have repented
is no way to account for this school and its amaziif
ex^Snatfdn fs very simple. The bIoo<l cleanses A C  o f their sins, believed on Qirist, and havp shown their
achievements without Ihe hand of a good providerw*.
faith by godly lives consecrated to the service of Q irist! The
T U A L L Y and the water F IG U R ATIVELY. The water
Lord IS
is eertainly m
in il.
it. It will be well for us, il
ii re
1 Me Lxiril
simply declares in a figure the cleansing which has al Nothing could show the falsity and hollowness o f the
we fall ill line with His leadings. His approval is j|
doctrine
of
baptismal
salvation
more
thoroughly
than
ready taken place through the blood. It c-xpresses in a
gracious and good, but in this great work. He b.as not I ’
symbol the real cleansing which has been effected by the conclusion to which it logically leads.
only led, but has wrought things that could never have 1 1
But the brother himself has raiserl a serious issue.
the blood. Understand this way, there is not otily no
come to pass without His help. Every Baptist in this
conflict between the two passages, but there is the most “ If D. L Moody was a Qiristian, our plea is vain, and
Slate should line up for business. The gocHl iicople of
beautiful harmony. The bloorl and the water? go to our preaching false, and there is no place in QiristcnMurfreeslioro have done magiiiticeiitly. Now let every
gether. But the blood comes Ix-fore the water. -And dom for us.” I accept the issue. I take my stand upon
Baptist in the State lay hold and help. Let us pul our
it is the blood, not the water, that "cleanseth us from the claim that D. 1* bloody was a Qiristian— that he
money into it. Let us |ir.ay for and work for it. This
all sin.”
was the child o f God 1^ faith, that he had been cleansed
is a time o f providential visitation.
5. In Gal. iii :27, Paul says: "For all ye who were by the blood and did not need the*water to cleanse, an<L
.Nashville, Tcnn.
baptized into Christ, did |iut on Qirist.” "Baptized that he is saved. That this is true scarcely needs arguinto Christ!” That looks as if the way we get into iRcnt now. It if the alnost universal consensus o f the
L E T T E R NO. ONE.
Christ is by baptism, docs it not? Yes, but he had just Qiristian world that if there ever was a Qiristian, D.
said in the preccxling verse, "For ye arc all children of E Moody was one. The alternative, that the plea of
To '• KoMMg Father and Mother After the Buriat of
God by faith in Jesus Christ.” If the Galatians were this brother and his fcllov believers is vain, that their
Their Only Child.
already, as Paul asserted they were, “CHILDREN OF preaching is false and there is no place in Christenilom
GOD by faith in Christ Jesus," they did not need bap for them, is the brother’s own logic.
M y G rief -stricken F r iends : S^liird.-iy night! l-'our
tism to make them such. What then did Paul mean
hours after we left the cemetery I I am praying for
when he said, "As many o f you as have been baptized
A N ED U CA TIO N AL C A M PAIG N .
you. I have been putting myself, as nearly us possible,
-into Christ have PU T ON Christ?” What could he
in your place. At the cemetery my heart melted within
mean but that they hail thus formally, and openly de
BY W. C. COtJIEN, D.a
me, ami I wept in your stead. I low I longed to see you
clared their allegiance to Christ? Baptism is the uni
both give way to yoitr |ienl-up grief, and weep! It is
form of the soldier. He is a soldier at heart when he
We need a great campaign on education in Tennessee.
some relief if one's grief can run out lliroiigh his eyes
determines to fight for his country, and he may be a It must come, if we succeed as we should. We have
in tears. Sonietimes we can, leni|Kirurily, strangle our
soldier without any uniform at all. But when he de waited all too long already. A few of our people, here
sorrow in our tears.
cides to become a soldier the proper thing for him to and there, believe in education thoroughly, but we arc
"Sweet tears! the awful language, elo<|Ueiit
do next is to don the uniform of the army in which not living up to the plans that were Hunched a quarter
Of infinite affection; far loo big
he is to fight, so as to indicate openly to the world the of a century ago. This is to our discredit.
For words.”
fact that he is a soldier in that army. In short, we
The key note o f the organization o f the Tennessee
But grief that will not let one cry is all but unbeara
R E A L L Y become children of God by faith in Christ, Baptist Convention was education. The central thought
ble. And such ^was yours this afterntxin.
we formally put on, openly profess, Christ in baptism.
dominating the first meeting in 1874, looking to the
“ I i?aiinol weep; for all my Inidy’s moisture
6.
Says Peter (1 Pet. 1 :21) : "Who were disobedientorganization of the Convention, was education. But
Scarce serves to quench my furnacc-biirning heart.’’
in the old time, when the long-suffering of God waited, little was said in that meeting about the great cause of
I wish I could give expression to the sympathy that is
in the tlays of Noah, while an ark was preparing, in missions. As we now look back upon it, this is to be
in tny heart for you. May our God be good to you in
which a-few, that is, eight souls, were s.'ived through lamented. Doubtless this has been one o f the reasons
water; which in an antitype, baptism, now saves you for th|e slowness in this department of the Lord's work.
this the darkest hour of your life ! And I ho|K‘ you
also (not the putting away of the filth of the flesh,
may not forget that, after all, your sweet baby is not
As time passed on in the work o f the Convention,
but requirement of a good conscience toward God), the interest o f missions has grown, but not as it should
dead. We placed her little Ixidy in the grave, and then
through the resurrection of Jesus Christ.” This pas have done. The cause of education has hiso grown, but
covered over the scar we had made in the earth with
sage has been a bone of contention during all the cen no! as that should have done. The initial meeting of
sweet-smelling flowers. But every floral offering that
turies. The advocates of baptismal regeneration claim the Convention was at Murfreesboro, the home of old
bedecks her little grave is our protest that we did not
it as teaching that dogma. But let us see. Did the
hury her, and an expression of our faith that though she
Union University. It was a noble undertaking by noble
W A T E R save Noah and his seven companions? Were
lie dead, yet she is alive I
men, but as we now consider it, we are moved to re
they not really saved by. the A R K ? The ark floated in gret. It is to be deplored that the start was hot broader.
With Paul, permit me to say to you: "Sorrow, not,
the water, and so having entered IN TO (E IS) the ark
It should have been inclusive o f the largest mission
even as those who have no hope.” Jesus, when He was
before the water came, they were .saved through water undertakings, and of education, as well. Tlie ble.'-sed
here among men, tcxik the little ones into His arms and
in a sense, but saved really by the ark. So also bap fruitage o f toil, however, has been gladdening.
blessed them. Said ,he; "O f inch is the kingdom of
tism now saves you, as an antitype corresponding to
As we look back upon that little company who could
heaven.” Your baby ia in heaven. There is nothing
T H E PR ICE OK A SOUL.
Mark 6:36, 37.
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T H E REFORMER'S PRAYER.
Lord, give me a place in llic world’s great fight.
The fight for the good and the true,
A place where Ihe wrong outrivals the right,
And there’s a soldier’s work to do.
First, help me to stifle the things within.
That power and skill unnerve;
Make staunch my soul in the face of sin.
Nor suffer my will to swerve.
Then help me grapple some monster wrong.
That bafiles the good and tbe true.
With a white hot heart, and a tireless song.
And a far hope ever in view.
Ilold-/ast my gaze to that gleaming height.
Lest urged by reproach or applause,
I liattle more from lust of fight
Than love of a Qirist-like cause.
Yet show me the worth of the next small hill.
As well as the distant peak;
Instruct me when to wait and lie still.
And when to stand forth and speak.
Give patience. Lord, for a steady trudge
Through the league-long dust and heat;
.And a dogged faith that will not budge,
Come victory or defeat.
Make strong my heart, and tender as strong.
Prayer-tempered and toned for the fight;
With love for the man whose monstrous wrong
I loathe, and must dare to smile.
And when with earth and its strife I’m through.
Let me leave it a safer place;
With a clearer field for the good and the true.
And Ihe kingdom of Love and Grace.
— Rev. //. //. Barstow.
surer than that. She was there long before we put her
body in tbe grave.
I am told that in the East, when the shepherd wants
Ihe mothcr-slu-ep to follow close up to him, he stoops
to the green sward at his feet, and gently taking up
tlic little lamb, he lays it on his bosom, and the work is
done.
I hope you m.ay feel that our Great Shepherd has
just taken your little lamb, in her beauty and inno
cence, and laid her on His loving bosom I One thing
is sure; He has made no mistake. He is too wise to
do that. Neither is He unkind to you. He is too good
to be that. God is love; and His love for you is just
as great and overflowitig in the taking of your little
Mary Lanford from you for a. while, as when He gave
her to you. He gave— and now He hath taken away.
It has all been in love. Now, can’t you say: “ Blessed
be the name of the Lord ?’’
When my little brother died, for nights aiifl nights
I could not sleep. I could sec him in my dreams, and
imagine that, after all, his death was just a horrid
dream. One night, near I3 o’clock, I heard my father
say to my broken-hearted mother: “ Before God gave
him to us we were happy. And now, since He has given
him to us for a little while and then in His wisdom and
Ills love taken him back to Himself, shall we be un
happy and rebellious?”
And then my father went on: “Let us, as nearly as
we can, live as we di<l before baby came, well assured
that in God’s own time we shall all be together again,
and shall know, then, just why he was taken from us
so young.”
I had never iH'fore seen God’s unl>oundcd love in con
nection with my haby brother’s death quite so clearly as
then and there. My fevered brain was strangely cooled;
my aching, throbbing heart was calmed, and I went to
sleep.
Pardon this personal reference; but I thought it
miglit help you to see the love-side of your great af
fliction. Rest assured, my broken-hearted friends, God
knows aJI about it. He is pledged that you, too, shall,
some sweet day, understand—and He will keep His
royal word.
“ What I do now, you cannot understand; but you
shall know hereafter.”
May God bless you more and more as the days go by
Yours sincerely,
R. S. G avin .
T E N N E SSE E CO LLEG E NOTES.
In our student body we have young ladies from nine
different States, and from all parts of Tennessee, from
the extreme western portion to the far eastera The

new building which was started the day school opened, the great church Siind.iy, and we wanted to do some
is progressing splendidly, and we hope to occupy il by thing for you like they did in Ihe great church. You
the middle of next month. It is a conlinimtion of the all arc so good and been sp good to us.”
west wing of the present building and a<Ids very niucn
They were common wild flowers and unfragrant and
to the appearance of our building. In this building we with all very rudely arranged, but it was the most ap
will have a splendid gymnasium.
preciated bunch of flowers that ever came to our home.
It was 'The real thing." Wife put them in water and
Our college orchestra, which is under the direction
of Prof. Utermoehlen, is doing some splendiil work. preserved them for many flays. That is one biiiieh of
They made their first appearance in public a few days flowers that will never lie forgotten in this humble pas
ago, and were received with great enthusiasm by the tor’s home.
That was certainly a licautiful tribute paid my friend,
entire student body. They played as their first num
“Doc.” Overall, who dicfl at Lilicriy, Tcnn., a few days
ber, “The Tennessee College Mareli,” composed by the
director.
•ago, when the negroes came and asked permission to
It was our great pleasure to bring to Murfreeslwro ilig his grave and prepare his last resting place with
recently, the famous violinist, Mr. Ralph Wylie, and his their own bands; and still later, when 7hc negroes and
playing completely captivated his entire audience. He poor people stood in throngs aliout Ihe church and grave
and soblicd with grief as his Ixidy was bring laid away.
is indeed an artist of the highest type.
President Geo. J. Burnett attended Ihe meeting of Enough men of this type would solve the "race ques
the Southern Association of Preparatory Schools and tion.” He made large money, but the greatest monument
Colleges, which recently met in Chattanooga. He gave he left was that fouml in the hearts of the people, and
the school some of his impressions received from this especially the poor.
He who helps the needy anil receives their benedic
meeting, and one was the great demand throughout
the South for thoroughly prepared teachers; most of tions in returns has "the real tiling” as far as love
is concerned.
whom, of course, are women.
J . H . G a iitE .
An event not soon to be forgotten in our college
Ridgcly, Tcnn.
life was the visit .of Dr. G. C. Savage, Ihe eminent
oculist of Nashville, who gave the young ladies and
R A LL Y D A Y FOR ST.ATE-WIDE.
faculty a most excellent address on the eyes and their
care.
The two literary societies, Ruskin and Lanier, have Sunday Schools H'ill Observe IVorld's\emperanee Sun
day, November 29.
taken up definite work along literary lines this year,
and the first lecture was given before the Ruskin So
The Tennessee Anti-Saloon League is asking all the
ciety by Prof. W. E. Everett on “Tlie Influence of
Sunday Schools o f the State to observe World’s Tem
Early Environment on American Literature.”
perance Sunday, Novcmlicr 29, as Slatc-Wiilc Prohibi
It is very gratifying indeed to see the deep religious
tion Day. An appropriate program has been preparcfl
influence that is evinced among the student body.
and thousands o f copies have been mailed out to Sunday
The ladies of the Shakespeare Club, together with
school superintendents over the Stale. In view o f the
Tennessee College, succeeded in bringing to Murfrees
fight for State-wide prohibition to be made in the next
boro recently Mr. Frederick Wardc, the eminent
Legislature, it seems that the d.ay could not be better
Shakespearean scholar and lecturer. The lecture was
observed than by enlisting the co-operation of the Sungiven in the college chapel to a packed house and was
>day-school hosts o f the State in this great movement
received with much enthusiasm from start to finish.
for God and humanity. It is hoped that every superin
We are planning for a number of lectures and recitals
tendent will enter heartily into the plan.
during the year, and we hope to make this one of the
The League is making an earnest effort to reach them
most popular features of the school.
Our Art Dcpartmcnl', under the direction of Miss all, but owing to incomplete and inaccurate records
Hciskcll, is forging to the front rapidly. We have re this will, of course, lx: impossible. Any school, how
ever, that has not received copies of the program will
cently put in a china kiln.
We have had during the year quite a number of visit be promptly supplied without cost by writing Tennessee
ors to our class rooms, and all of them express them -Anti-Saloon League, 37 Chamber of Commerce Build
selves as highly pleased with the thoroughness of the ing, Nashville, Tenn.
In its fight for State-wide prohibition, the League
work being done.
We have one day holiday at Thanksgiving, and the earnestly requests the co-operation of every individual
young ladies are looking forward to a reception to be and organization that desires Ihe overthrow of the
given by the faculty on the Friday evening following. greatest enemy of the church,' the Sunday school, the
home and of eveoThing that is good. Its battle cry is:
Sincerely,
“A clean sweep of Ihe liquor traffic from Tennessee by
T ennessee C ollege.
the Legislature of 1909,” and the good people of the
Stale'are urged to rally as one man to this inspiring
“T H E R EA L THING.’
call.
“ A very wealthy society woman who gives both her
FROM AN EX-TEN N ESSEAN .
self and her means to the poor, was recently waited
upon by her butler with a rude package and a letter
Will you be kind enough to take a few words down
■ “ from a poorly-clad little girl.” The letter read:
“ Dere lady,— i love' you so i worked and earned 3 from an ex-Tcnncsscan? There are so many good
things in the dear old State of my nativity that I can’t
cens to get you a eg for a christmus gift for you.
say just which is the best. However, her preachers are
“ It is the nisest thing 1 no to ete.
mighty close to my heart. Some time ago 1. wanted a
"It is a good eg.
Friim
good preacher to assist in our meeting at Seventh and
"M ary .”
And there was the "good eg,” well tied up in brown James street church, Waco., and I called the attention
paper. The woman burst in a flood of tears and said: of my deacons to C. B. Waller, of Qiattanooga, and
they said "get him.” So we had him with us ten days.
"I’ve been looking for it for years— its the real thing—
love!” She Could not find Mary, but her love re And they were blessed days. Well, Waller preaches
mains, and this woman can’t tell of this torlay and to both head and heart. He just gave us the pure old
gospel in old East Teifnc.ssee fashion. It was refresh
keep back the tears.”
The aliove clipping was taken from Ihe Indies Home ing to sit uirder the miliistry of this man of God. Wal
Journal. It touched the tender chord of my soul, and ler just captured our"^people. Many were saved and
I thought to pass it on. It also put me to thinking and added to the church as a result of the meettng; and the
called to mind a like occurrence in this pastor’s hunie. ggpd part of it is the work ,goes right on after he is
When we were located at Ballinger, Texas, myself gone. He <lidn’t take the meeting when he left. Too
and wife, after many efforts, succeeded in getting three much of that kind. I have been on this field nine
children, two girls and one boy, from a very poor months and about 250 new members have been wel
home into Sunday school. They had never been in comed into our cburcli. You folks in Tennessee had
Sunday school before and perhaps it was their first better be good to Waller. Gtxj-goo eyes are being made
Time to see inside a church. Uurs was a neat stone at him now from the “ Big State.” May our Father s
church building and to thc.se children it was simply richest blessings rest uixm the hosts of Tennessee Bap
wonderful in contrast with their own humble home tists. As one from a distance sees it, you need to go in
where poverty reigned supreme and a flower never for larger things in bringing in the kingdom.
One who loves you,
bloomed. Tl)ey saw the ladies of the church bring
some exquisitely beautiful bunches of flowers to die pul
pit that first morning. The next week one day the
children came to the pastorium, the oldest little girl
having a bunch of wild flowers, and handed them to my
wife, as their faces beamed with delight, and their eyes
looked upon us with unfeigned devotion. The little
girl made a speech about like this:
"We have hunted all morning to get these nice flowers
for you. We saw the nice flowers the ladies brought in

J. E uward J ohnson .

Waco, Texas.
A RETURNED E X IL L
After a wandering of over four years in Kentucky
and Virginia, I am again lack in my native State. I
hardly know how to express my gratitude for such a
welcome as has been extended to us on our return.
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IlavinR accepted a call to the OakwocxI church, of
Knoxville, we found upon our arrival Tuesday niorning, November 10, a neat little coltaRe he.iutifully
cleansed and the pantry well fdicd with good things to
e.it, and all we had to do was to arrange our little
belongings and we were ready to feel at home again.
Our hearts were overjoyeil, on Thursday evening,
when we went to the church and found there assembled
a great number of the brethren and sisters with out
stretched hands to welcome us. Imagine our feeling
of ecstasy after we had sat for ,al)out fifty minutes
listening to beautiful speeches of welcome.
Prof. R. H. Underwoo<l, in a most splendid ami happy
way, extended to us the welcome on behalf of the
church, and RcV. J. W. Low, pastor of the OakwcKxI
Mctliodist church, gave a cordial welcome on behalf
of the other churches, after which tnc generous and
big-hearted Dr. A. J. Holt extended the welcome for
the Biiptists of Knoxville and of the State, .\fter all
this my heart is too full for utterance, so I will close
by saying I am glad to be at home again.
(.iKO. \V. Kt)KN.S.
335 Oakhill .\vc., Knoxville, Tenn.
T ill' A R K A N SA S CONVKNTION.

[ \\

Tljc sixtieth annual .session of the .Arkansas State
Baptist Convention was held with the I'irst Baptist
church. Fayetteville, Novcinlx-r i.t-i(>. The jdace of
meeting being in the northwest corner of the State, the
attendance was not as large as usual, htit taken as a
whole, this was the best session in the history of the
Convention.
The report of the State Board, presented by Secre
tary R., G. Bowers, showcil S.442 conversions, 42
churches organized, loi Sunday schools organized, and
5.4JI additions to the churches.
Home Missions had due consideration and telling
addresses_wcre delivered by Rev. J. F. Love and Rev.
\V. S. Wiley, of Oklahoma.
•Dr. I. J. Van Ness was present in the interest of
the Sunday School Board, and made one of the best
speeches of the Convention.
Miaisterial Education was given a proniiiieiU pbace
in the deliberations of the body. On Frid.ay night
$j,ooo were raised for the ministerial students in
Ouachita College, and Saturday morning, after a great
address hr Dr. W. }. McGlotlilin, of thef Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary, $fxx) were pledged fur the
students there.
Sunday afternoon a great missionary meeting was
held and the va.st audience was thrilled by stirring
addresses by Hon. E. W. Stephens, of Missouri; Dr.
S. J. Porter, of the Foreign Mission Board, and Prof.
J. T. Henderson, of Bristol, on the I.-iynien's Move
ment. This was a great hour in the Convention. Dr.
B. G. Lowrey, of Mississippi, captivated the Conven
tion with an eloquent plea for the Tri-State Sanitariuin,
to be located at Memphis. A man will be placed in
the field to reprc.sent this interest in .Arkansas.
Pastor J. J. Hurt, of Conway, and President II. S.
Hartsog, o f Ouachita College, spoke with telling effect
Saturday night on Education. There is a debt of $75,000 on the schools, and Rev. R, G. Bowers has ac
cepted the financial agency and will undertake to clear
these debts and raise an emlowmcnt fund, $J5,ooo hav
ing already been secured on the debt.
The Convention sermon by Rev. W. T. Amis, of
Hot Springs, on "The Forces that Contribute to the
Hastening of the Coming of the Kingdom,” was a
great sermon, and was well received by the Conven
tion.
Temperance, B. Y. P. U. and Woman’s Work were
alt well presented and ably discussed. Brotherly love
and harmony prevailed throughout the Convention;
not a negative note occurred during the entire session.
The next meeting of the Convention will lx; hebi with
the- Eirst Baptist church, of Arkadelphia, and Pastor
R. F. Treadway, of Camden, was ap|H)inlcd to preach
the sermon.
C. H, M.
OUR A LA B A M A LETTER.
Rev. C. J. Bentley, until recently pa.stor at Sylacaiigi,
has accented'the pastorate at Wylam, Birmingham D is
trict. Rev. Jesse Cook, the retiring Wylam jiastor,
has, returned to the Seminary.
Rev. J. M. Anderson leaves Newton, where one of
our best Baptist schools is located, and .accepts the
Ozark pasioralt, made vacant by the resignation of
Rev. J. L. Thompson.
Rev. R. M. Hunter leaves Samson, .Ala., and takes
up the Newton work.
Rev. W. D. Hubbard, for two years one of the State
Evangelists, has aecepted a eall from the 27th street,
Birmingham, church.
Rev. H. T. Crumpton, nephew of our State Secre

politician, a model citizen, a courageous, advocate of
civic righteoti.sness. a rare Giristian char.icter, a moral
hero, a faithful martyr who sealed his faith in civic
righteousness with his own blood. Arkansas sliarej
with Tennessee the htirden of grief which now haiip
over the fair name of Tennessee, in the loss of one oi
her bravest and most honored sons. Having knnwa
his ]x;rsonally, I feel that his sfi-miiiyly unlimcly death
is a personal loss to me.

tary, resigns at Hurtsboro, Ala., and goes to Lump
kin, (ia.
Rev. J. O. Colley leaves the 27th street work to take
a special course in the Seminary.
Rev. J. M. Rotlcn leaves Ccntrcvillc and goes to Sulligent, .Ala.
Rev. W. B. Earnest resigns at Cuba, Ala., and takes
up the work at Calhoun City, Miss.
Dave Bryan succeeds W. B. Earnest at CuKi for
half-time. His other two Sundays arc given to Concoril and Pu.shmataha, lx>th in Clioctaw County.
C. N. James resigns at Columhi.a, extreme .soutlic.ast corner of the Stale, and accepts the call to Oxford,
near .Anniston.
C. M. Cloud leaves I ’ nion church, near Bessemer,
Birmingham District, and becomes pastor at .Ahliami
City', near Gadsden.
.
The Baptists of Alalxima will hold their grc.at cen
tennial celelwation in Montgomery the 26, 27, 28 of
Novcmlx'r. .A most excellent program has Ix-en pre
pared, with many of the lc.ading Baptists of the South
as priucipal speakers.
The Baptists of the Binningham District have or
ganized a Baptist District Sunday Seliixd Union. Prof.
George M.icon, Dean of Howard College, is Presi
dent of the organization, aiul D. II. Marbiiry, one of
the most enthusiastic and siieeessfiil Sunilay sclxxil
laymen in the Sixilh. and sii|x;rintenilciit of the Ssxith
Side. Birmingham. Sunday school is Secretary. Dr. .A.
J. Dickinson, pastor of the First church, heads the
Finance Committee, and the following eonstilutr the
Executive Committee; I). II. Marbury, C. .A. Brown,
M. 1_ Bonner, Spright Dowell, and C. E. Crossland.
\ new Baptist church has lx;eu organizeil in Hunts
ville. We now have five Baptist churches in the city.
This last organization i^ in the vicinity of the Dallas
Mills, and is designed to reach and enli.st a large com
munity of Baptists and Baptist material not hitherto
enlisted.
The memlx’rs of the First church, Montgomery, have
wrought a glorious work, as the following item, from
one of the <laily pajx;rs, testifies; " I'lie old F'irst Bap
tist church of Montgomery, which stoosl through the
war, is now converted into an up-ti>-date anil nuxicrn
aiito-cstahlishment. Before the war the old church
was built, and was at the time conceded to be one of
the hanil.somesi edifices in the entire South. Last year
the church was sold, and the congregation moved into
the new structure on Perry street. To-day automobiles
are frisking out and in ibe big reception doors of the
old building." .And tbe new strueture is said to lie one
of the Ik'S! in every particular in the South.
-R. S. G avin .
Huntsville, .-Ala., Nov. 20.

But I must do what I starteil to do iti writing thii
letter— tell you that, jti my opinion, that editorial n
fit to take its pl.ice among the masterpieces of ih>
world's Iiest literature. I, to be sure, may not be i
judge of such things, but having rcail some few specchet
by the great orators, I venture to express my upinian
th.it you have easily won your place'among the literary
giants of history in that incomparahic editorial.
Please do not take this as fulsome flattery—yon
know I do not deal in that cheap commodity— it is the
sincere expression of one who has alw.iys admircil you
for yixir moral worth and spiritual force in the king,
dom of our I-ord.
Will you not take this little flower—one that wiH
not wither and fade with tlT^ passing years— while yog
live and lalxrr and toil and sacrifice for the regeiicntion of humanity, anil the eivic redemption of the State?

1 showed your criitorial'To Dr. H. J. !•'. Garrett, j
member of Ho|x; church, and a magnificent character.
He said when he had finished it: "Brother Dorris, that
is the finest prixluelion I ever read.” He wants 1
copy of this week’s issue of the IlAfTlST ANti RKt-i.i:cT0«,
so he can preserve the editorial.
W. F'. Dorris.
Hope, .Ark.
A REQUF-ST.
Many of the .Associations of the Slate have already
elected .1 .superintendent of Sunday schixils for their
respective .Associations, and we have these .Associa
tions organizeil and arc at work holding trainii^' I
schixils, organizing Sund.iy-schools, and “ TcachtrTraining Classes," and in many ways are getting down
to re.il earnest work in the Sunday-schnol.
Now, our request is that, where no superintendents
have Ixcn elected, the executive bixirds will attend to
this very important matter at the coming Fifth Suaday
meeting and select some one in Uieir respective Asso- f
cialions to aid me in this work.
.
AVc hope to reach each Association some time dur-J
ing the Convention year, and hold a training-schcxil |
for the Ix'iiefit of the teachers and officers, and where
possible induce the teachers to take up the study of the
’’Teacher-Training Course,” and prepare themselves for
more eflieient service as Sunday-school teachers.
Sincerely,
W. D. H udgins, S. S. S.

SEM IN AR Y NOTES.
F'or some days the writer has observed an expression
on the faces o f the Ixjys from Tennessee sixnewh.at akin
to s.adness; and so far only two explanations h.ave siiggestcil themselves. The first that “examinations” are
no.w in progress. The second, and more plaiisilde one,
that another of the stalwart sons o f Tennessee has
f.'dicn a hopeless victim to the darts of Cupid. Be
fore this reaches the readers of the B aptist A.sn R kFi.ECToa, Bro. T. Riley Davis will have claimed as his
happy bride one of Tennessee’s beautiful and accixnplishcd daughters. Miss Lily Belle Dalton, of Iron
City. We are glad Brother Davis is to return to the
Seminary, and we arc preparing to give him a warm
welcome on his arrival here.
D. J. Hunt preached .it Stewart’s Creek; Ixiptizcd
three, organized a prayer meeting and B. Y, P. U.
G. B. Smalley assisted Pastor Reed at Lyndalc. They
rciMirt a gracious meeting. Eiglp additions.
W. R. Hill supplied at Salem, Ind. A. N. Hollis ac
companied Bro. Davis on his crusade to Tennessee,
where he was to act as "hest man.”
K J-. zAndrcw.s, a Tennessean by adoption, sunplicl
at Calvary church, Lexington, Sumkiy.
Bro. Martin, of Jcllico, was a visitor at the Hall this
week.
The Yevival spirit kindled in the simultaiu-ous mcetiiigs continues iin.iliatcd. Several of the churches wii!
prolong the meetings into this week. At this writing
almut (lOO professions have been reported.
It was the writer’s privilege to supply at Hrxlgenville, Ky., Sunday; and in the afternoon to visit the
birthplace of the martyred President. Abraham LinJ. W. C.M-.V.
117 New York Hall, Louisville, Ky.
T H A T CA R M A CK EDITORIAL.

1 have just read your editorial in memory of K. \V.
Carmack, whom I learned to love and honor as a
brave man, a true specinien o f lUteimanship, a clean

A D A Y A T T H E B A P T IS T T A B E R N A C L E
CH A T T A N O O G A .
“ A revival in a day” was the rixiimon expression it
the close of the great .service Sunday night at the Bap
tist Taixirnacic. Pastor C. B. Waller preached to two
great crowds on "The Soul-winning CTiiirch,” and ‘ rhe
Signs of the Times.” There were five baptized; fiwr
approved for baptism; one by letter; lyie on enroll
ment ; many requests for prayer, and six conversions
during the day. It was truly “a revival in a day."
The spirit and .power of this great soul-winning church
can scarcely lie appreciated without visiting it. -A .re
vival all the time.
M. A. T urnkhO N L Y T W E N T Y -T W O M INUTES.
After all our urging, we have received only 22 Associational Minutes. Will not some friend o f the fol
lowing Associations send a copy? Beech River, Big
Emory, Chilhowee, Clinton, Cumberland, Eastanallce,
F^st Tennessee, ICiioii, Harmony, Hiwassee, Holston
Valley, Judson, Lilierty, Ducktown, Little Hatchie, Mid
land, New River, Northern, Providence, Sequatchie
Valley, Sevier, South Western District, Stewart Coun
ty. StcKkton’s Valley, Tennessee Valley, Union, Waliint Grove, Weakley County, Western District, West
Union, William Carey and Wiseman.
Yours,
W. C. Golue.n.’
Mr. Altla Ira Ruby, the gifted soloist^ and le.ider
o f gospel music, who has been singing at'Fourth Ave.
Baptist church here where I have been preaching fof
two weeks in the Louisville Baptist revival, is open
for work up ’till Christmas. Pastors needing a singer
for meetings wUI bc delighted with him.
MIU-ARD

I

a

. JtNKINS.
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PA ST O R S’ CONFERENCE.
NASimi.Ivf,

Howell Mcmori.il.— Rev. T. H. Francisco prcaclicd at
liolh hours to gooil congregations. 182 in S. S.
Centennial.— Pastor R. I). Cecil preached from Gal.
2 :2t). and John 1 :29. 147 in S. S. Good II. Y. P. U.
Mill' Creek.-Pastor Reid preached at the morning
hour on ’’The Resetting Sin.” Bro. S. H. Price
preached at night on 2 Tim. 4 :6, 7, R Gofxl serviees at
lioth hours.
South Side.— Keangelist T. O. Reese preached at
lioth hours on ’’The I’ rodigal Son,” and ’’The Loss of
the Soul.” A great day. HI in S. S. Three profes
sions at the morning service, and four accessions. Meet
ings still continue. Work on the new church progres
sing r.ipidly.
West lend Mission,— Rev, W. J. Stewart preached at
the evening hour. Sunday-schixil the largest since
its organization.
Belmont.— Bro. Cox preached at morning, afterniHin and evening services. ICight professions. Five
additions for Imptism. Meeting continues.
Immanuel.— Pastor Weaver preached at both ser
vices to large congregations on ’’The Purpose of God,”
and ” A Judicial Crinte.” Two received by letter; one
under watchcare. Forty-one professions o f faith in
the evangelistic services hc|d in the Sunday-sch(X)l.
Calvary.— Pastor WexxIcock preached at the morn
ing service on ’’Two Pcrsccutcrs,” and at night on
"Reigning with Dirist.” Good S. S .; 30 in B. Y. P. U.
T hird— Dr. Lofton preached on "How Shall We
I-jcape if We Neglect So Great Salvation?” Pastor
Yankee preached on "The Lord Laughing at His Ene
mies.” Two baptizeil; one approved; 237 in S. S.
I'irst.— Pastor Burrows preached on “ zVnointed for
Steadfastness,” and “ .-Ananias of Damascus.” One aililed by letter.
Seventh.— Pastor iireachctl on "Wisdom that’s from
alM>vc,” and ” I .Am Better than Some Church-meniIx-rs.” G ocmI <lay.
Central.— Revival meetings still continue. Brother
A’ankee leailing with great power. He preached morn
ing and afterncxin, Bro. Golden preaching at night.
Vast audiences. 27 baptized; 10 received for bap
tism.
North Edgefield.— Pastor Hudson preached on
“ What Is Expected of Me,” and "The Two Founda
tions.” Two received by letter; one for baptism. Gtxxl
S. S.; splendid 11. Y. P. U.
Edgefield.— Dr. Cree preached to very large congre
gations two powerful sermons. Four received and one
by baptism, making 213 members since the beginning
of Dr. Cree’s ministry.
Smith Springs.— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at both
hours on “ Believing,” and “ Living.”
KNOXVIUX

Broadway— Pastor Atchley preached at both hours on
“ The Sins of Omission,” and “ z\n Appeal to A’oung
Manhood.” 2.1 baptized; S by letter; 2 by watchcare,
and 14 professions.
Deadcrick Avc.— G. W. Pcrryhian, pastor, preach.;d
on “ Pressing Onward," ami “ Dr. H. M. Wharton
preached at night. 510 in S. S.
Vestal— W. L. Winfrey preached at lioth hours for
Pastor Cates. 1 13 in S. S.
Grassy Valley— R .-\. Cate assisting in a meeting; 6
conversions up to Satiinlay. Meeting will continue.
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on
“ Loyalty to the Church,” .mil “ The Story of Joseph.”
Two by letter; 250 in ,S. S.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor L. A. Hurst preached at boih
hours on "Some Characteristics of ‘the E?arly Qiurch,’ ”
and “ The Christian’s Mission.” 185 in S. S.
I-onsdale— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached at both hours
on “Learning Christ,” and “ The Sinner’s Friend.” 191
in S. S.
Tliird Creek.— Pastor J. C. Shii>c preached on “ Flee
ing to the Altar,” and “We can Always do wh.it
Jesus Commands.” 95 in S. S.
Oakwopd— Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached at lio'h
luiurs on “As a Man Thinketh in His Heart, so is He,”
and “ Walking With God." 121 in S. S.
Mount Olivet— J. A. Lockhart has been assisting Pas
tor G. W. Shipe for two weeks. 25 conversions; ifi
baptized, ranging in ages from it to 76; 6 approved for
baptism; two restored; go in S. S.
Grove City— Pastor Jno. Clarence Davis preached on
“ The General Judgment.” Two deacons were ordained.
Rev. A. F. Green preached on "Duty of Deacons.” 145
in Sunday school.
South Knoxville— Preaching at both hours by Pas
tor A. J. Holt on "The Path of the Just,” and “Cut
it Down; why Cunilieretli it the Ground.” 158 in S. S.'.
90 in B. Y. P. U .; i received by letter.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Dowell preached at both

hours on Phil. 4:13 and Hcb. 12:17. Two rcceivel
by letter; 2 by enrollment; 5 baptized; 2 by watchcare;
208 in S. S.
Etowah— Meetings have Iwen conducted since Tues
day night. Bro. Roysdale, of Georgia, doing the preach
ing. Great crowds attending. A number of back
sliders renewed and many inquiring tbe way of life.
Four by letter; 147 in S. .S.; meeting continues. P.astor
Rose preached Saturday and Sunday at Coghill. Col
lection for Orphans’ Home.
Bell Avc.— Pastor J. 11. Sharp preached on "The
Servant’s Mission," and “ Re|HMitancc and Heaven.” One
baptized; 377 in S. S.
Glenwood— J. 11. Sharp preached in afternoon on
'’How to Make a Success of the Oiristian Life.” Four
baptized; no pastor.
Old Sweetwater— Pastor Roy Bowers preached on
Saturday and Sunday to good congregations.
Smitbwood— Pastor Anderson preached at both
hours; 86 in S. S.
First— Dr. Wharton iireachcd in the morning and
Pastor J. J. Taylor preached at night. Tlierc were
several professions of faith.
Dr. J. J. Taylor gave the Conference a graphic de
scription of John Jasper’s funeral sermon in Richmond
in ’78.
CHATTANOOGA.

*

First— Pastor Massee preached at both hours on “ Tiie
Sunday School Message of Methodism,” and “A Mes
sage to Mothers.” Rally day was observed at the Sun
day school; sfiS present.
Tabernacle.— Rev. C. B. Waller, pastor, preacheil at
Ixitli hours on “The Soul-winning Qiurch,” and “Tlie
Signs of the Times.” 306 in S. S .; 32 in Avondale
mission; 106 in Avenue Mission; 444 in all; 5 bap
tized, 4 approved for baptism; i by letter; i by en
rollment ; 6 conversions; great interest; great day in
every sense.
Highland Park— Pastor Kcese preached at both hours
on “ Completing the Affections of Christ,” and “ Sce,i
in Secret.” Good congregations and marked in
terest ; excellent spirit in congregation; looking to
larger things.
East Chattanooga— Pastor A. P. Moore preached at
both hours on “.■ \nd He Went Down Into Eg>pt,” and
"Doctrine of Repentance.” One addition by lette.-;
$23.50 collection for Orphans' Home; large congrega
tions; overflow at night; 3 forward for prayer; 144 >n
Sunday school.
St. Elmo— Pastor B. N. Brooks preached at both
hours on “A Heavenly Treasure in an Earthen Ves
sel,” and "Compromising with the Devil.” One bap
tized ; I confession; many forward for prayer; great
interest manifested; great crowd at night service.
Central— Lester Alex Brown preached at both serv
ices on “Dry Bone.s,” and “Tlic Publicans in the Tem
ple.” Good t;rowd and good interest.
East Lake— Pastor Chiinii preached on “ The. Keys
of the Kingdom,” and “ Seeking a Bride.” 75 in S.
5 . ; $45 contributed to make first payment on lot. Good
congregation at morning service. At night the largest
congregation in the history of the church. Flight for
ward for prayer. A great day.
Hill City— Pastor King spoke on "How Charaetzr
is Influenced and Developed by Our Belief in tlie
Realities of the Future,” and “ Mixed Growth of Wheat
and Tares.” Seven professions; 109 in S. S .; 45 'U
B. Y. P. U .; house crowded at both services.
Ridge Dale Mission— A s|K-cial meeting held at 3
with a view of organizing a church. After a splendiil
talk by Dr. Massee, 11 names were enrolled, pledging
themselves to go into permauent organization on Dec.
6, 1908. 61 in S. S.
First— Pastor A. U. Boone preached. Six baptized;
two others approved for baptism. ,, Great day.
Central— Rev. Luther Little preached at both hours;
one addition for b.aptism; many rei|ucsts for prayer;
meeting continues this week; several confessions of
faith.
Bellevue— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both hours.
F'our by letter; one by baptism.
. .
Boulevard— Pastor J. K. Wiggs preached' at Isit'i
hours on "The Day of Prosperity,” and ’'Clirist the
Savior.” F'ine day.
Seventh St.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on
“Joining the Cliurcli,” and "The Shadow of .a Great
Rock.” Two baptized.
,
IxiBelle Place— Rev. L. T. Mays, of Laneview, Tex.,
preached, morning and evening.
Central Ave.— Bro. DeArmond preached at the morn
ing service and Bro. Roswell Davis preached at evening
service. Good congregations.
McLemore Ave.— Pastor W. J, Bearden preached at
both services on "God’s Word Stands Sure,” and “Man
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His On Destroyer,” Two baptized; two for baptism.
Gmxl congregations.
Union .Ave.-2 PastoT D. W. Bosdcll preached at both
hours on “ The Body of Christ,” and “ The Rich Young
Ruler.” Large congregations; two additions to the
church; one by letter and one for baptism; 131 in
Sunday school.
Binghamton— Pastor O. T. Finch preached on
“Thanksgiving.” and “Goel’s Love for the W orld”
Oiurch debts paid. Ixirge congregations; 7 additions
by letter.
harrim an

Trenton St.-—Pre.iching at ii a. m. and 7 p. m., by
Pastor McPherson, on “ Working the Works of Cod,”
and the “ Prodigal Son.” I-arge congregations; several
requests for prayer at night; 240 in S. S .; 49 at
Emory St. mission; 50 in B.
P. U. A fine attend
ance at prayer meeting and very spiritual service.
That is a great editorial on Carmack. Send me ten
copies of the issue of November 19th.
J. J. T avlor
Knoxville, Tenn.
At a Sunday school rally in the First Baptist church,
of Bonham last Sunday, November 22, 640 were pres
ent, and the collection was $40.79. This is one o f the
largest Sunday-schools in North Texas. Our average
attendance has increased over 200 within the last three
months. This church has the Texas spirit. My suc
cess here is beyond my fondest expectations. Success
to the B a itist and REn.EcroR.
J. E. H ughes .
Bonham, Texas.
After December 1, I am open for engagements for
revival work this winter. I aided Bro. Fleetwood Ball
at Lexington and Huntingdon, Bro. C P. Roney at
Milan, and B ra D. A. Ellis at Jackson some time ago.
Two years past have been spent in the pastorate, and
I think they helped me much to understand a pastor’s
problems. I sympathize with the good people of old
Tennessee in the dastardly killing of Carmack.
L. L. S anders,
“ The Boy Preacher.”
LaCrosse, Wis.
We have just closed a glon'ous meeting ar otir
church. It continued 15 days. There were 30 pro
fessions of faith and 16 additions to the church, with
more to follow. The Lord saw fit to use the pastor and
people in bringing this about. The members say that
it is one o f the greatest meetings that the church has
ever had, if not the greatest. Have also held a tendays’ meeting with my church at Niota since I came on
the field. There we had six professions and eight ad
ditions by baptism.
E. A. Cox.
Sweetwater, Tenn.
Enclosed fine money order for renewal. I have
been reading the paper more than thirty years, and
think it lieller than ever. "May God bless and spare
you many years to work for temperance. I hope to
live to sec the d.-iy when there will not be a
saloon left in Tennessee to do its damnable work of
destroying lives, homes and happiness. The only rea
son saloons arc in any part of Tennessee today is liecause too many leave religion entirely out when it
comes to voting. zMI the temperance people of the
State, esiH-cially the Baptists, should stand by you in
the fight you arc nuaking for temperance and religion.
Whitcville, Tenn.
D. J. C ampbeu .
On Sunday, a week ago, I was at the Trenton Bap
tist church, where Rev. E. G. Butler is the popular pas
tor, and took a collection for the Sanitarium amounting
to $300. The whole town became interested in the
Sanitarium, and quite a number of people who are not
Baptists g.avc liberally.
Yesterday I presented the claims of the Sanitarium
liefore the First Baptist church at Clarksville,
anil the brethren pledged $500, as a minimum gift, and
stated that they would stand by the Sanitarium as long
as it needed help, putting it on a footing with the other
work of the denomination. Brother C. D. Graves, the
liastor, as well as his noble cbiirch, is loyal to all the
work of the kingdom. He means to see to it that every
cause for which Bajitists stand shall have a fair hear
ing and a lilieral supjiort. , God is blessing him in his
work.
J ohn N. L aw less .
I>. S.— Your editorial on Carmack is great. It is
better than the otic in the Commrrcial-Appeal, and I
consider the one in the Appeal one of the greatest ed
itorials in the last decade.
Memphis, Tenn.
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Stale Board— W. C. Golden, D. D.,
Corresponding
Secretary,
Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Home Missions— Rev. B. D. Gray, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
G a.: Rev. W. H. Major, Covington,
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
Foreign Missions— Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D. D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, Va.; Rev. C. B. Waller,
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
5'Mnifay School and Colforlage— Rev.
W. C Golden, D. D.. Corresponding
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.
Orfhans’ Home— C T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock,
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox,
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom
all communications should be addressed.
Ministerial Education — For Union
University, address J. C Edenton, Jackson, Term.; for Carson and Newman
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.
Ministerial Relief— Rev. H. W. V ir
gin, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn. For Hall-Moody In
stitute, G. M. Savage, Martin, Tenn. _
IFoman’s Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corres
ponding Secretary, Mrs. B.^H. Allen,
306 Russell Street, East Nashville,
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman,
801 Fifth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.;
Onfrman o f Literature Committee,
Mrs. J. C. Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue,
N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W. L. Wene, 1025 Eighteenth
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary
of Young Woman’s Work, Miss HarIriet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow
* Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C. Wright, 809 Fifth
Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; Editor.
Mrs. W. C Golden, 710 Church Street,
Nashville, Tenn.
R O Y A L AM BASSAD OR S.
Some years ago, in one of our large
cities, a great military parade was pass
ing through the streets. On the side
walk stood an old man with bared head,
in honor o f the soldiers as they passed
by. How joyful his heart as he looked,
for there in the front rank of the pr,>cession were the old soldiers of tlie
republic. The men who had fought and
won for the cause they thought right.
Feeble and tottering now, but how
proudly the flag liearer bore his banner
aloft, with its legemt, “ We saved the
nation.”
“Oh," said the old man, "how glorious
to think our nation is saved." But be
fore the veterans had finished passing,
he bowed his head with a sad heart. He
was thinking how old and weak they
had grown, and how |aon the last bugle
call would sound for them, and the
battle of life be over. 'Who then would
be the stronghold of the nation? He
raised his head and saw passing soldiers
still, but this time they were not old
and weak, but stalwart men and strong,
the soldiers of the regular army bear
ing their banner which read, “ We pre
serve the nation."
“ Ah,” said the old man, “ they solve
the problem, we are safe with such men
as our protectors." But his joy again
gave place to sailiiess as he thought.
“ Yes, they are strong men, but it will
not be a great while before they, too.

will grow old and will have to give up
the fight, and who then will stand for
our nation?”
A glad shout aroused him from his
reverie, and looking, he beheld a sight
that nearly overcame him with jo/.
Boys— boys grown to young men, who
were yet youths, and boys who were
still but lads. They were members of
the Stale militia, of military schools and
the sons of the men who were going
liefore. How firm their step,- hoiv
bright their eyes, how courageous their
countenances, and how proudly they
liore their banner, saying to the world,
“ We tvill preserve the nation.”
The old man clapped his hands and
shouted, “ Now we need not fear, for
now we have a grand army coming on,
one which will lie able to surpass anv
deeds of valor done in the past,' for they
have the experience and training of
those who have gone before.
Yes, that is what we need, young
men who are trained to take the place
of the old warriors as they pass away.
And if this is true of the .soldiers of the
republic, how much more true of the
soldiers of the cross. King Emanuel
has a grand army. Like the army of
our republic, it is composed of veterans
who are about to finish life's battles,
and the strong men who arc perserving
the fight. But alas, we have been neg
lecting the State militia and the Ih>v
cadets, the sons of the men who are
going before. Shall this neglect con
tinue? No, tlve women have already
made answer, and a training school, in
the form of a boy's missionary organiza
tion has been established for them. And
such a beautiful name it has, so sugges
tive of its great purpose. The boys of
this band are Royal Ambassadors— am
bassadors of the King, who are prepar
ing to give the royal message of salva
tion to a lost world. Soldiers, too, they
will be, soldiers who will fight in the
great war against sin and ignoraiKc an-1
superstition. Inrcaiise they have learnevi
how to fight. Now the question is be
fore us— what will we <k)
We have
the school, will we equip it and place a
teacher there who will train our boys
to be soldiers of the King, nr will we,
by our indifference, stand idly looking
on while the great army of God dwin
dles and dies and passes to its rewar I,
with no young soldiers for recruits?
God grant tliat every Baptist church
in Tennessee, which calls itself mission
ary, will have a band of Royal Am
bassadors before the coming year has
its end. White me for our manual, giv
ing constitution, suggestions and helps,
not only for organizing your lioys, hut
for carrying on successful meetings. So
far as we now know, we have but two
societies of Royal Ambassadors in the
State. Who will be the third?
D't
us multiply these useful agencies. Do
not hesitate to call on me for anything
that I may be able to do to help.
Sincerely,
M rs. E. C. W rioiit.
To the Sunbeam leaders of Tennes
see, greetings.
My Dear Sisters:
Our editress has kindly offered in
these columns for this message, as it
will be sometime yet before I can write
to you each personally, as I so much
want to do.
It always takes a little time for things
to adjust themselves after a change of
officers, and I feel sure that you Realize
tlie great disadvantage of the retiring
superintendent removing to a distant
State. So I beg that you will have
patience if the work seems retarde.l,
aiid bear in mind that you can be of
great assistance in effecting the trans
fer. So will you please each one write
to me? These are the things I’d like
for you to tell me: To what church

i;^ G r a p e S (
—delicious,
healthful—give
Ithe most valuable d
in gred ien t, the
^active principle, to

ROYAU
BAKING POWDER
R oyal Baking Pow der is indispensable
not only for rich or fine food or for special times
or service, but is equally valuable in the preparation
of plain, substantial, every-day foods, for all
occasions. It majees the food more
tasty, nutritious and wholesome.
no T A i. a A iu M a p o w d k a c o .. h e w v o a a

and .Association your linnd iK'loiig.;
how many children in your hand; how
many boys, how many girls, ami their
approximate ages; have you a young
woman's society in your church, and
about what age girls arc memliers; the
names of the officers of your bands |
bow often do you meet, and what is
your method of conducting a meeting;
how do you raise money, and to what
objects do you give?
Now, although I have askeil you a
great many questions, there are other
things yet that I'd like to know; in
fact, I want to know all there is to be
km>wn about your band. So please just
write me all you can think of, alMiiit
your piin, colors, flower, hymns, etc.
Oh, what a great work is the chil
dren’s work, and how I would like to
pay a little visit to every band in -the
State, and say “how do yon do" to each
child, so that I might feel that I knew
them individually. But this is imiMissible, so I must lie content with a writ
ten introduction and paying calls by
mail.
Now, in closing, let me lieg that you
will write to me at your earliest conven
ience, as I cannot intelligently plan any
future work without first knowing what
you are now doing. Please feel free to
write to me at all times, as this is my
only means of noting the progress of
our work. If at any time I can be of
any help to you, it will give me great
pleasure. And liear in mind one thing,
if the bands of Tennessee press forward
in their work this year, it will only l>c
by a hearty co-o|>eration of the leaders.
Pray for me, that as superintendent I
may have wisrlom from God. and that
His grace will so fill my life that I
shall not count it a cross to sacrifice,
that His work nmy go forward.
Most sincerely,
E th el K. W right.
809 Fifth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.
IN M EM ORY OF E. W. CARM ACK.
Resolutions Adopted at a Mass Meeting
Held by the Citisens of Harriman,
Tenn., in the Trenton Street
Baptist Church, Sunday
Afternoon, November
IS. 1908.
I. Whereas, our esteemed fellowcitizen, Senatop E. W. Carmack, was
assassinated in Nashville, on last Mon
day afternoon, November 9, 1908, with
out even the semblance of just cause; we

the citizens of Hairiinan, leiin., in mass
convention assembled Ibis day, feel lint
.some suitable resolutions should Ik
asloptcd by ns in regar.l to bis life, his
distinguished services in' the cause ,if
g(K>d government, and the loss suslain.sl
by his death. Therefore, Ise it resolve.l
that we g iv e . expression to our senti
ments and feelings as follows:
1. We believe that the assassinali.Ri
of Senator Carmack was delilierate, pre
meditated, cold-bliH>ded nniriler; that it
was the outgrowth of an alliance of cer
tain iHiliticians with the liquor inleresti
of Tennessee; and that the iH-riwIratoA*
of this foul crime should Ik*. piinishe.l
to the limit of the law.
2. We deplore the death of Senator
Carmack as a great and irre|kTrable loss
to the Stale and nation. Brave and
self-sacritieing to a fault, alw.-iys an.|
everywhere having the courage of his
convictions, the recognized leader of lb-.*
temperance forces of Tennessee, lie
stood for what was Iwst in the adinini.tralion.of the affairs of State.
The assassination of Mr. Carmack
was a blow with deadly aim at the very
life of onr free institutions. The (wacc
and happiness of every home in our
State is affected by his untimely death.
In him we all bled; for him we all
mourn. He lived the life of a patriot;
he died the death of a martyr.
3. We feel that the Stale o f Tcnnc.s.scc should not only erect a life-size
statue to his name and place it on the
grounds pf the Stale House at Nash
ville, but also a monumeut more endur
ing than t.Tblels o f bronze or shafts of
marble in the form of a statute forever
banishing the traffic in intoxicating
liquors from our soil, dedicated to the
cause for which he laUircd and for
which he died.
4. To his bereaved wife and son. we ■
tender our most heartfelt sympathy. He
has left to them and to this Slate an I
nation in his exalted patriotism, in his
pure unselfish life, in his distinguished
public service, in his martyr-death, a
heritage more precious than malefid
wealthy a name and a fame that will
grow brighter as the years go by. We
liespeak for his loved ones the consol.ilion of the Great Giver of all comfort
and peace.
SmS m fM, kZZrwa
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ings should be kept dry at nil times.
Children, and older people who take
cold easily, will find that a tcaspoonful
to a tablespoonful of refined cotton seed
oil t.iken after meals will strengthen the
bronchial tubes and lungs and protect
them against taking cold. A few drops
of warm oil poured into the nostrils is
very grateful in an aeute attack of "bad
cold.’.’ For a deep seated cold (cold on
the che.st), rub the chest well with cot
ton oil, then envelop it in cotton batting.
N O TES FROM CAMDEN.
J.. R. COLEMAN, l.L'CY, TENN.,

Who gave $500 to the Tri-State Memo
rial Sanitarium.
OREGON LETTER.

I have just returned from New Bethel
chureh in Henry County, having b.'cr
ealled there to preach a series of doc
trinal sermons. 1 began on Frid.ay
night and preached on the follow'og
subjects:

Our cliurch work at Roseburg is pro.spering Izeyond anytliing any of us had
“ How a Sinner is Saved;’’ Saturday:
dreamed of. The coming of Rev. El- "After He is Saved He Should lie Bap
licrt II. Hicks to onr church and town tized.” Satnrd.iy night: “ When He is
has keen one of the greatest blessings Baptized He goes Into the Church, the
we h.Tve ever enjoyed. His strong gos- Church Question Being the Sub,ect.’
|M-I preaching and his oratorical ten Sunday: “ After Going Into the Q-.ureli
He Should Conmnmc, Communion P.idencies have packed our large church
building until already we arc needing, ing the Subject;’’ Sunday night: “ After
Being Saved, Baptized, and after join
and some of pur people arc talking of
ing the Church, and Communing, He
building an immense .structure to cost
nut less tban $25,000.
For the Inst Should Never Fall From Grace,” the
twelve months we have licen living i;i security of the lieliever in Christ, be
ing the theme.
a constant revival. .Additions are being
made to our cluircb every week, most
We certainly had a- good time. ,-\lI
of which arc by baptism, llrotbcr Hicks
denominations
seemed
to
enjoy
lias an attractive manner, 'and wins all
it very niiicli, and would laugh about
classes of people in bis contact with being skinned so completely. The re
them on the streets, in the car-.sliops, port got out before the services began,
stores, offices and in the homes. His that when Utley came he would just
energy iii re.icliing the people is un kill, knock down and drag out. But
excelled. When once he gets them in*o when I began, to their surprise, we had
his audience they remain. He is one nothing like that.
I preached cveiv
of the few men who have a vivid sermon in a kind, lovable, good-natured,
imagination ami know how to use it 'langliable way, so no one was offended
and not abuse it in public speech. The
in the least; yet I gave it to them in
Oregon Baptist State Convention meets its purest form. I would visit Methoilist
witli our church next year, and as you
homes just the same ns Baptist. 1
know the Northeni Baptist Convention spent the night in one lovable Methodist
meets in Portland, and we are e.xpeet- home, and told the man of the house:
ing a great upheaval in Baptist interests “ I will take you out to church and spank
Iiecanse of this great meeting with us. you good and will then come home with
We arc expecting quite an attendanee you and cat yonr grub.” Oh I he would
from the East and South. Am sure laugh so much. It was very enjoyable.
we will be glad to sec the editor of the When I closed out Sund.ay night, Re
B a ip is t and R eflector there. Our ac came to me in the church and said;
quaintance with Brother Hicks has “ Here, Bro. Utley, I give you $ i; half
given us quite an interest in Tennes of that I want you to have for the skinseans, and thinking his friends would nings you have given me, and the other
like to hear something from him oc half fur State Missions.” I thanked
casionally, we arc iiiqivllcd to send you him very kindly, took in the dollar and
these words. God bless you in your directed it as requested. I was heartily
great work, and especially those heroic
invited to come back in the near future,
efforts ill the temperance cau.se. The
by all denominations.
Let the giHid
sentiment for tcm|)crancc, law and order
work go on. Yours in the cause.
in Oregon, which has come into exist
O. A. U ti.ev .
ence mainly within the last year is
something womlerfnl. Our town of fine
CH ARCO AL REM OVES STOM 
.tboiis.and, Gr.ant’s Pass, Medford, Eu
ACH POISONS.
gene and Albany, towns of approximate
ly the same size along the Southern
Pure Charcoal IFi'/f Absorb One Hun
Pacific iK'twccn Portland and the Cali
dred Times Its yolume in
fornia line, together with many smaller
Poisonous Gases.
towns went dry last June by good
Cliarcoal was made famous by the
strong majorities in most cases. We
old monks of Spain, who cured all man
have greater signs of prosperity in our
ner of stomach, liver, blood and bowel
town since then than ever, though as is troubles by this simple remedy.
One little nervous Frenchm.an held
always the case, we had many iiropheforth its virtues before a famous con
cics of dire disaster. Many of onr peo
ple are hopeful of State-wide prohibi vention o f European physicians' and sur
geons. Scchcyron was his name. He
tion within the next few years.
was o<ld, quaint and very determined.
May I ask that once in a while you
His brothers in medicine laughed at his
breathe a prayer for God’-- work iu this
claims. Thereupon he swallowed two
great West.
grains o f strychnine, enough to kill
S. J. J ones .
three men, and ate some charcoal. The
Roseburg, Ore., Nov. I3> t!X>8.
doctors thought him mad, but he did
_»________
i!ot even have to go to bed. The char
T H E SEASO N O F JACK FROST.
coal killed the effects of the strychnine
Now that the winter winds arc upon and Scchcyron \vas famous. Ever since
us every parent should lix>k ciycfnlly to that day physicians have used it. Run
the health of the children. Cold winds, impure water through charcoal and you
have a purr, delicious drink.
rain, sleet and snow are esiH-cially in
Bad breath, gastritis, bowel gases,.tor
jurious to nose, throat and lungs, and
pid liver,-unpure blood, etc., give way
the first evidence of damage should be
promptly attended to. Good warm cloth before the action o f charcoal.
It is realty a wonderful adjunct to
ing is in order, and the shoes and stock

nature and is a most inexhaustible
storehouse of health to the man or
woman who suffers from gases or im
purities of any kind.
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges are made
c f pure willow charcoal, sweetened to
a palatable state with honey.
Two or three of them cure an ordi
nary case of bad breath. They should
be used after every meal, especially if
one’s breath is prone to lie impure.
These little lozenges have nothing to
do with medicine. They arc just sweet,
fresh willow, burned to a nicety for
charcoal making and fragrant honey,
the product of the bee. Thus every in
gredient comes to man from the lap of
nature.
The only secret lies in the Stuart
process of compressing these simple
substances into a hard tablet or loz
enge, so that age, evaporation or de
cay may not assail their curative quali
ties.
You m.ay take as many of them as
you wish and the more you take the
quicker will you remove the effects of
bad breath and impurities arising from
a decayed or ilecaying meal. They as
sist digestion, purify the blood and help
the intesfine's and bowels throw off all
waste matter.
Go to your druggist at once and buy
a package of Stuart’s Charcoal Loz
enges, price 25 cents. You will soon be
told by your friends that your breath
is not so bad as it was. Send us your
name and address and we will send you
a trial package by mail free. Address
F. A. Stuart Co., 2(X) Stuart Bldg.,
Marsh.all, Mich.
Nov5-12
AN A P P E A L FOR M IN ISTERIAL
EDUCATION. BY H. W H IT 
ING VIRGIN.
To the Baptist Churches in Tennessee.
Mv D ear B rethren : I am impressed
to call your attention to the needs of
the Ministerial Board of Union Uni
versity. Never before in the history of
the University have there been so many
ministerial students seeking a higher
education for the work unto which God
has called them. In spite of the hearty
pledges made by churches and breth
ren, we find ourselves embarrassed to
adequately care for the needs of these
young ministers. The numbers .attend
ing arc increasing almost each week,
and the appeals for assistance are great
er th.an perhaps at any time in the his
tory o f the Board. Many noble young
men are responding to the call to
preach the glorious gospel, but pot
many
mighty, not many wealthy
are called. From the rank and file of
onr churches, from the shop and from
the farm, these ifien feel impressed to
heed the passion cry that unconsciously
the world is sending forth for the
Christ. We ilo not want to say to any
young man that we cannot assist him
in this work. Many of them right at
this moment arc suffering priv.Ttions,
and the grc.atcr privations are being en
dured by the wfives and children of men
who as luisliands and as fathers felt im
pressed to quit their means of liveli
hood and prepare themselves to prc.ach.
I cmild count numbers of cases right
here on the grounds today where the
heroic privations are just as great as
were ever endured on any foreign field,
the family barely existing iqion the b.TXcst necessities of life; noble men and
women arc these. In some respects,
they are the greatest heritage of the
denomination, and every heart ought
to be glad to respond to our appeal
to come to the aid of these ministers.
May I not ask, as the F'inancial At.cnt
of the Ministerial Board, that the
churches which have pledged to the
support of Ministerial Education will
send their funds to Bro. J. C. Edenton,
of Jackson, the Treasurer of the Board,
as soon as possible, and may I ajzpeal

WOMAN’S WOBK
----------- ^

I t i> a woman’! work to look a t m
the house, but, for some atranga
reason, woman’s work is much harder
bn a woman, than man’a work on
man.
This explains why so many women
are wrecks before SO and in their
graves before
.
Too much woman’s work;— ^too
little CarduL
Cardui is an antidote to the
Tesults o f too much woman’s work.
I t has been found, by those who
bare used it, to relieve women’s pains
and other distressful feelings, the
result of female ills, brought on by
overwork.
^
H a v i ^ cured thousands o f other
sick, miserable women, why should
it not cure yon?
Just read what Mrs. Sarah J.
Hoskins, o f Cary, K y ., s a ^ in a
recent letter: “ I believe that Car*
dui saved my life. I suffered from
various troubles for
years. I was
irregular and would nearly cramp to
death, every month. My back and
side would nearly kill me. I tried
everything to get relief, hut failed,
till I took C a rd u i. Now I can wash
all day and do my housework with
all ease.” T ry CarduL

a
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to the churches, who neither at their
Association, nor at the State Convention
subscribed to this fund, that they send
to Bro. Edenton a contribution for
Ministerial Education.
We thank God for the work he is
doing through these young ministers.
The number of conversions under their
ministry during the summer months
past would easily number over a thou
sand. What are several thousands of
dollars yearly given for the training o f
these ministers in comparison with a
thousand souls a year as return to the
denomination. I do not hesitate to say
that there is not a movement on foot
tod.ay by our denomination that as an
investment p.ays as much in the mission
ary efforts .as this for Ministerial Ed
ucation. There is not a Stale Board,
a Home Board, a Foreign Board, that
gets as many returns for money invested
as the Board of Ministerial Edueation
gels ill return for the pitiful sum we
give these young ministers. Perhaps
the richest heritage right now which we
possess as a denomination is the definite
and immediate results of these young
ministers during their
preparation.
Brethren and sisters, let us stand by
them.
Jackson, Tenn.
FREE BOOK A B O U T CANCER.
Cancerol has proved its merits in the
treatment of canecr. It is not in an
experimental stage. Records o f undis
puted cures o f cancer in nearly every
part of the body are contained in Dr.
Leach’s new 100-page book. This book
also tells the cause of cancer and in
structs in the care of the patient; tells
what to do in case o f bleeding, pain,
odor, etc. A valuable guide in the
treatment of any case. A copy of this
valuable book free to those interested.
Address Dr. L. T. Leach, Box 138, In
dianapolis, Ind.

•AN •ANOBR • ■ OURMf IT SAN.
Wa wsat avary m a aa< wasisi la
tta UalUd BUtas to kaew what wa
ara dotar—Wa ara etiilas Oaaean,
Toasors aad Obroala floras wltkoat
tka w a a( U a kalfa ar Z-flay, sM ora
aaiorsad by tha Baaata aad Lsfltsla
tara af Tlrglala.
Wa Ouarantaa Our Ouraa.
THB KKLLAM HOSPITAL,
i6iS Waal Ifaiib
SMiaaaad, Vt
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J S a p tie t a n b 'K e fle cto c

B aptist and R eflector .

We cannot count your mercies. Wc cannot count
ours. They arc too many.
But here arc some common to all of u s: 'Hn^
is the mercy of life and health and strength and
food and slielter and home atul loved ones and
friends. There is the mercy of living in a Christian laiul, a land of Bibles and pulpits and Siind.iy-schools and praycrmcctings. And there art
the spiritual mercies, greater than any tciniioral
mercies that could come to us. There is the sav
ing mercy of God in Christ Jesus our Ixird.
.And there is his sustaining mercy. Underneath
us are the everlasting arms, undergirding us, up.
holding us, sup|Kirting us, guiding us.
riiank (iod for his mercies to us! If he lus
done that much for us, what arc wc going to do
for him in return?

6 . We propose to emphasize more than ever
before the subject of missions. Tennessee Bap
tists have been doing very well along missionary
lines, but not as well as they ought to have done.
We propo.se to give all the information possible
about all of our denominational work, such as
The Baptist, established 1835; The Baptist Reflector, State and Home and Foreign Missions, Sundayestablished 1871; consolidated August 14, 18W.
schools and Colportage, Ministerial Education,
Ministerial Relief, Orphans’ Home, and any oth
Edgas E. F olk
- Editor
er phase which may need to be emphasized.
A . J . H olt
Associate Editor
7. The Home and Young South deiiartments
F. B all . . . . . .
Corresponding Editor
Entered at the post office at Nashville, Tennessee, as will be continued as before, and, if ixissible,
made even more interesting. In other words, we
second-class mail matter.
propose to do all in our power to give to the
Subscription, per annum, in advance; Single copy, $2;
Baptists of Tennessee the very best paper possi
in clubs of .10 o r more, $1.75; to
ble. But we cannot do it alone. Will you not
OUR PREMIUM OFFERS.
ministers, $1.50.
co-operate with us in the effort and help us, not
Office: No. 207 Union S treet
Telephone No. 1543. only by renewing your own subscription, but by
We want our friends to go to work for the
getting new subscribers to the paper?
B aptlst and R eflector to jiut it in every Bap
PLEA SE NOTICE.
Read our premium offers and see if you can tist home in Tennessee.
The label on the paper will tell you when your sub
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time is not take advantage of at least one of them.
In order to assist them in getting subscribers
B a ptist and R eflector ,
o u t u n d your renewal without waiting to hear from us.
wc make the following offers:
Nashville, Tenn.
If you wish a change of post office address always
1. For one new subscrilier and $ 2.io we wW
give the post office from which, as well as the post office
, send a cojiy of the American Boy, or of the
COUNT YOUR MERCIES.
to which you wish the change made. Always give in
Moral Dignity of Baptism, or the Memorial Sup- i
full and plainly written every name and post office you
Wo Wonder if auy of our readers ever have jx;r, Ixith by Dr. J. M. Frost, or of the Folkwrite about
the blues. We wonder If any of them ever get McQuiddy Discussion on the Plan of Salvation.
Address all letters on business and all correspondence, under the jtiniiier tree, like old Elijah did. Have
2 . I'or two new subscriliers at $2 we will sen!
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to the. you ever been there, under that juniper tree? a Teacher’s Bible, with concordance, map, etc
B a rn s T ako R eflic io b , . Nashville, Tennessee. Address
We confess that we have. In fact, we think we The price of the Bible is $3.50. O r wc will send I
only personal letters to the editor, individually.
have been up about all the branches. We know a gold Post h'ountain Pen. Price, $3.
W e can send receipts, if desired. The label on your just about hdw all of them look. We have some
3 . For a club of three new subscriliers at S2
paper will serve as a receipt, however. If tha: is not
times felt that we did not have a friend left in wc will send a copy of the Red Letter Teacher’s
changed in two weeks after your subscription has been
the world, and that our work was about done. Bible, with concordance, inaji, etc. The price <
sent, drop us a card about i t
The Lord has had to send an angel to us and of the Bible is $5. Or we will send yon
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on ap
send us down yonder to Mt. Horeb, as he did the (xMi and also a copy of the Moral Dignity of
plication. Make all checks, money orders, etc, payable
Elijah. -At Mt. Horeb he-has sent the whirlwind Ba]iti.sm, or of the Memorial Supjier, or of the
to the Baptist Publishing Company.
and stirred us u]>, and the earthquake and shaken I'olk-McQuiddy Discussion.
ADVUnSINC DITAKTSItNT.
us up, and the fire ami scorched us. And then,
4. For fire new subscribers at $2 we will send
For advertising rates apply to Religious Press Adver bless Go<l, he has appeared to us in the still, a handsome dinner set of Limoges china, with 42
tising Syndicate (Jacobs A C a ), Home office, Qinton, small voice, and revealeil to us the fact that we pieces.
S. C , who have charge o f the advertising of this paper. had friends left and a work yet to accomplish in
5 . For six new sub.scribers at $2 we will send
Advertising Representatives: J. F. Jacobs, J. D. the world. We do not know that he will send
a beautiful gold-filled watch, suitable either for
Jacobs, Home office, Qinton, S. C ; R. J. Ritter, 418 a chariot of fire to us. But in (Jod's time and gentleman or lady. The price of the watch at leW. S t Catherine Street, Louisville, K y.; Thomwell in God’^ way it will be better to go than in our
tail is about $20.
Jacobs, 2011 Stahlman Building, Nashville, Tenn.; C
time and in our way.
Now, let our friends all over the State go
y
C Little, 502 Mutual Building, Richmond, V a.; D. J.
work and help to swell the list of subscribers to
Now,
have
you
ever
had
the
blues?
That
Carter, 132 LaSalle S treet Chicago, 111.; Miss M. R.
the B a p tist and R eflector . W c ought to re- 1
liddleton, 150 Nassau Street, New York, N, Y.; Barton was wJiat was the matter with Elijah. He had
ccive 1,000 new subscribers to the paper thisi
a
dreadful
fit
of
the
blues.
His
bouyant,
elastic
Buckman, 132 LaSalle S treet Chicago, III; J. H.
winter. Write to vis for sample copies, if de- I
^Rich, Birmingham, Ala.; E. J. B arrett New Orleans, nature rebounded from Mt. Caniiel down into
sired.
La.; J. B. Keough, Atlanta, Ga.; J. B. Gentry, Qinton, the valley, under the juniper tree.. 1 f you have
For renewals we will make the following of
ever
had
the
blues,
we
want
to
give
you
a
cure
S. C ; H. B. Ewbank, Houston, T ex.; W. L. Boggs,
fers:
(jreensboro,
C ; F. A. Wynne, comer Ackard and for the blues. We bought at an .Association one
1. The American Boy, or a copy of the Moral
time a bottle of medicine called “Sure Cure” for
Elm Streets, Dallas, Tex.
ily.sjicpsia. We do not know whether it was or Dignity of Baptism, or of the Memorial Supper,
not. We took a few doses of it. It was either by Dr. J: M. Frost, or of the Folk-McQuiddy
TH E BAPTIST AND REFLECTTOR FOR
sure
cure or kill, one—it seemed to us that it Discussion on the Plan of Salvation, for 60 cents
1909.
would be the latter. But we have what we be extra with the paper.
The following will be some of the special fea lieve is a sure cure for the blues. This is no
2. A gold Post Fountain Pen for $1 extra.
tures of the B a p tist a n d R eflector for next (latent meilicine advertisement. We do not jiro3. A Teacher’s Bible for $1.50 extra.
year:
4. A Teacher’s Bible in better binding for $2
pose to sell the reci|ie. We will give it to you.
1. The articles on “Baptist Principles,” by the Here is the way you take it; Drink it with your extra. Or the same Bible with patent index for
editor, will be concluded. They will run proba coffee for breakfast, eat it with your meat for 25 cents additional. Or the Red Letter Teach
bly until about the first of February. In the dinner, take it with your tea at night, and make er’s Bible for $2.(X) extra.
closing articles there are some things of special it the pillow on which you lay your head to rest.
5. For $3.50 extra wc will send you a hand
importance, and it is hoped also of special inter What’s that? It can lx; expressed in three some dinner .set of Limoges china, with 42 pieces.
est, to be said.
6 . I'or $6 extra wc will send you a gold watch.
words: “Count your mercies.” Or, as the song,
We hojie that a great many of our friends will
2. A scries of articles by the editor giving an which we sing sometimes, says:
take, advantage of thc.se offers, both in renewing
account of his trip to Europe, Egypt and Pales
“ Count your many blr’ssings,
their own subscrijitions and in getting new sub
tine. He expected to make this trip this year,
Name them one by one.
.scribers. Addre.ss:
but was prevented by the panic. He has, how
Count your many blessings.
B a p t i .s t a n d R eflector ,
ever, made arrangements to take the trip next
See what God hath done.”
Nashville, Tenn. ,
year, and confidently counts upon going then,
When we get under the juni|)er tree we begin
lie will sail on February 9, 1909, to' be gone
VISIT TO CARTHAGE.
some three or four months. He is going, not doing just like old Elijah did. We begin count
simply in his own interest, but also in the in ing our troubles; counting our misfortunes.- We
We hud a delightful visit last Sunday to Car
terest of the readers of the B a p tist and R e - think about this trouble atul that trouble and this thage. The church is at present without a |iasriiisfortune and the other misfortune. We roll
tor. Rev. L. S. Ewton having just resigned. He
see, as well as possiDie, wnat ne sees o ^ iie trip,
|j j
j |^.
' will move to Watertown alxiut December 1,
It would cost you something like $1,000 to see
*
Now, ..reaching
Snn,l.-.v, and
nn,l at
nt two
preaching ihoro
there two
two .Sundays
two. oother
these countries through your eyes. You may
process arouiul and, d i  churches one .Sunday each. He has already
sc * them through the editor’s eyes for $2. Will
troubles, count your been called to New Middleton and Hickman and
not that be a cheap trip? Don’t you want to
J'*’''’' mis fortunes,
take it?
coimt ycnir ,«erri«. Oh! it may be athirst you Grant. We ilo not know just which of these
churches he will accept.
3. During the year there will be sermons by a mind
Voiir
The church at Carthage is a most excellent
number of our popular preachers in tRe'' Slate, troubks and misforfnnp *^*
one. It has now about 70 members, which makes
These sermons alone will be worth the price of alxiut the mercies of G «\^T uit‘7 ou Uy t!i‘ diin^ it the large.st church in town. It is composed of
the- paper, as they have been this year.
o f theL-in.
One will come to you, we are .sure it many of. the Ixist (leojilc in the town and commu
4. There will be articles on doctrinal and prac
nity, including all of the lawyers in town, seven
will.
J'licii
a n o th e r an d anorii'cT"and a n o th e r
tical subjects, dealing with our denominational
of them. It might be sup|x>sed that, with so
doctrines and life.
fa^t
“n
so
many lawyers in one church, there would be con
‘ ~
will not be able to count them .
5. There will be news articles giving infonnastant friction. On the contrary, there is the
T
h
is
T
h
a
n
k
sg
iv
in
g
tim
e
is
a
m
xxl
tim
e
to
tion about the work of the denomination all over
greatest haniiony. The church is very liberal
the State and out of the State. There is no
also in its contributions. The congregations
will pred o m in ate over y o u r troubles.
morning and night were quite goo<l and exceedPublished weddy by the
B A PTIST P U B U S H IN G COMPANY.
E dgai E. F olk - - - - President and Treasurer
G. C S a v a c k .................................................... Vice-President
C A. F o l k ........................................................Secretary
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ne\v.sier Baptist paper in the South than the

feAPtlST AND
ingly atteiilive. Wc enjoyed very much preach
ing to them. I'ortunate is tlic man who iKcomes
(wstor of the church. Tlicy have preaching for
half time. In addition to the salary they furnish
a neat parsonage.
It was (|uite a (dcasure to share the hos|>iiality
of our friend, Itro. 11. M. I lale. 1Ic is one of the
most prominent lawyers in the town, is .Sniierintendent of the Baptist Sund.ay-school, and. a no
ble, consecrated l:iyman. We enjoyed also tak
ing some meals at the Hotel Walton, kept by
Bro. and Sister T. J. McClard, gocxl Ba)>lists.
Senator L. A. Ligon, one of the authors of
the Ricc-Ligon Anti-Race Track gambling bill,
is one of the seven lawyer members of the
church.
GUIDE TO STUDY OF CHURCH HIS
TORY.
"A Guide to the Study of Church History,”
by Dr. W. J. McGlothlin, Professor in the South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary. This is a
IxKik just published by the Baptist ll'orld Pub
lishing Company. .As its name indicates, it is de
signer! to serve chiefly as a “guide” for theolog
ical, college or university stiulents. The gist of
church history is (ircsentcd in a condensed and
yet intere.sting and attractive form ; and then
abundant references are given to other works
.sufficient to lead the re.ader to investigate all
sides of every question involved.
But it is much more th.an a guide, and will
have intcre.st for a much wider circle of read
ers. It is the most satisfactory outline of church
history with which we are acquainted, tracing
the gradual dcvelo])ment of the great themes of
church history with fidelity and unfailing inter
est. Painstaking care has been exercised in the
statement of doctrines, practices, etc. The b(X)k
is not a mere dry outline; but an interesting,
brief, pithy account of the things we most want
to know alx)Ut the progress of the kingdom of
Gixl through the dfx.'trines. Dr. A. H. New
man, Professor of Church History in Baylor
University, who has written one of the best his
tories yet produced, says of the book: “The se
lection and analysis of to]>ics is e.xcellent, and
the outline .seems atimirably adapted for class
work, with constant reference to larger works.”
,
ja

NIGHTRIDERS AND W.AYL.AYERS.
Wc denounced the assassination of Captain
'Rankin by the nightriders as a dastardly out'rage. But the assassination of Senator Car
mack by waylayers was no less dastardly an
outrage. TV-waylaycr is as bad as a nightridcr.
In fact, we have far more synqiathy and resix-HTt for the nightri<lers than for the waylayers.
The nightriders were unlearned fishermen. The
waylayers were refined gentlemen (?) and suppo.sed to know Ix-tter. The nightriders acte<l,
as they believed, for the protection of their
homes. The waylayers acteil for the protection
of the most nefarious business which ever disgracetl a civilized community.
And yet the Governor of the State ordered
out the militia to arrest and bring to trial the
nightriders. To the waylayers, he— did nothing.
.And that, too, <lespite the fact that it was being
oixmly charged that the two waylayers were not
the only ones iifyolved in the assassination, but
that it was the result of a conspiracy. Here was
a “wasp’s nest,” which he might have broken u|).
The Governor said in a speech at Union City
that he would do all he could to punish assas
sins. Was he talking simply alxiut the assas
sins of Captain Rankin? Or, did he mean to in
clude also the assassins of Senator Carm.ack?
We shall see.
QUESTION B(jX.

Will you please answer the following ques
tions at your earliest convenience, and as fully
as your space will allow:
1. Is it the custom among Bajitist churches
to elect their Sunday-school superintendents, or
leave the matter entirely with the school?
2. What is the custom with the churches of
Nashville?
3. Which of the two ways do you consider the
wisest and safest?
_ 4. Is the Sunday-school a separate and dis
tinct organization from the church?
5. Is there any divine institution or organiza
tion outside the church, commi'^sioned to teach
God’s Word?
S uiisckiiiek.

reflector,
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1. Tjie custom varies. Formerly, wc believe
the rule was for the Sunday-school to elect the
siqierintciulent, but more and more it has become
the custom for the church to elect the sujicrintendent.
2. We leani from inquiry of the pastors that it
is the custom of the churches in Nashville for
the church to elect the superintendent. Wc
think all of the Bapti.st churches in the city fol
low this rule.
3. Wc consider that it is much the wisest and
safc.st ])lan for the church to elect the superin
tendent. W’e have for many years advocated
this plan.
4. It ought not to be. Putting the two com
missions, as given in Mark and Alatthew, togeth
er, wc find th.at the two special functions of a
church are to (ireach and to teach. Of course, the
(ireacher ought to teach ami the teacher ought
to preach. Uni the -business of the pulpit is
distinctively to preach and incidentally to teach,
while the business of the teacher is rlistinctivcly
to teach and incidentally to preach.
.5. No.
RECENT E V EN TS.
Exercises in commemoration of the 85th anniversary
of the organization of the Baptist church at Columbia,
Mo., were held last Sunday. The present pastor is Rev.
M. L. Thomas.
It is amiouiiced th.at Rev. E. G. Butler, of Trenton,
has accepted a call to Laneview, Tenn. Laneview is in
Gibson County, the seat of Laneview College. He
will have a wide field of usefulness there.
The First Baptist church, Dallas, Tex., of which
Dr. George W. Triielt is the able pastor, spent nearly
$UIU,(IU() on its budget and repairs and yet gave $3,600
for State Missions and over $4,000 for Home and For
eign Missions.
Rev. li. T. Thorne, of Whiteville, Tenn., has ac
cepted a c.ill to the pastorate o f the church at Co
lumbus, Ky. We are sorry to lose Brother Tliome
from Tennessee. We commend him cordially to the
saints at Columbus.
The Christian Index tells about an .Association, the
Big Sandy, recently organized in Georgia, with only
two churches. The Index says; “ .An Association with
only two churches is the smallest thing of the kind
in our knowledge.”
Minutes Received.— Friendship .Association, held with
Johnson’s Grove church, September 23-25, J. H. Jones,
Mixlerator; S. P. .Andrews, Clerk; .A. .A. Webb, Treas
urer. The Minutes are neatly printed. Wc must say,
though, that the (licturc of the Moderator, Bro. James
H. Jones, does not do him justice.
WHiilc manfully trying to stay the tide of corruption
wliicli seemed to be sweeping over the State and party
be loved so much, be is stricken down by those who
may best be described as the agents o f corruption,
Will the martyr’s blood become the seed of the cliurcli?
We shall see.— Dayton llW tIy Hcratd.
Dr. Myron W. H.aynes resigned the pastorate of the
Delniar Avc. cimrcli, St. Louis, Mo., to become Kinan
cial Agent of Central College, Pella, Iowa, for the
piirjiose of raising $100,000 of endowment for that
school. During bis pastorate of a little more than a
year there have been 86 additions to the cliurcli.
Dr. C l, II. Crutcher, financial agent of Tennessee
College, gave us a pleasant call last week. We are
always glad to see liim in our office. He is one of the
finest preachers and, at the same time, one of the noblest
men that we know anywhere. He is doing a great
work, Imtli as financial secretary of the college and as
evangelist.
The meeting at the Central church, this city, still
continues. Dr. G. A. Lofton is lieing assisted by Rev.
K. II. Y.ankec, pastor of the Third Baptist church. Bro.
Vaiikcc's preaching is in demonstration o f the Spirit
and of power. There have been alxiut 70 professions of
religion. This is one of the best meetings in the his
tory of the church.
Wc ran short on papers last week and also week be
fore last. Some of nitr subscriliers failed to receive
their |ia|HTS at all. We scarcely had enough left for
oiir files. We arc printing a number of additional
copies this week, and hope to have no further trouble
of that kind. We should tie glad, however, to have

&

our friends send us copies of the issues of November
I2th and 19th, especially those of November 19th.
Despite the proclamation of the Governor setting
apart November a6tli as Thanksgiving Day, the people
of Tennessee never felt Icsr like celebrating the d.iy
than they do this year. Dark and sullen clouds arc
lowering over their heads. They feel a sense of indig
nation, of outrage, which they cannot fully express,
but which they cannot conceal, and do not try to con
ceal. And yet, let us remember, that we have many.
things to be thankful for.
Rev. J. S. Pardue is holding a mcetiilg in West Nash
ville in a Campbellite church. The house is crowded
each night. He is preaching some earnest, faithful
Baptist sermons, and is followed by the Campbellite
preacher. We hope that much good will result. With
in 50 feet of the church, Bro. Pardue was threatened
with horsewhipping for preaching against saloons and
gambling. But he is still preaching against these as
well as other forms of evil.
The Virginia Baptists recently held a great meeting
with the First Baptist churtli, Richmond, Va. Hon.
1. H. Ellctt was elected president. ITie report of the
treasurer showed the following ebntributions dur
ing the year: State Mission Board, $34,320.55; Sun
day School and Bible Board, $7419.65; Education
Board, $4400.06; Foreign Mission Board, $49,734.87;
Home Mission Board, $26409.79; Ministers' Relief
Fund, $4,973.84; Orphanage, $29,635.19; Education
Commission, $511.03. Total contributions, $157404.98
Tliis was certainly a magnificent record.
The meeting at the Howell Memorial church, this
city, resulted in about thirty professions. Pastor E.
K. Cox was assisted by Rev. R. L. Motley, who has
been an evangelist of the Home Mission Board. Brother
Motley is an excellent evangelist. He finds the work,
however, too hard upon him, especially as it requires
his almost constant absence from home, and has ac
cepted a call to the pastorate of the church at Salis
bury, N. C. Salisbury has a population of about 20,ootk and presents a fine field. Wc comiiictid Brotlier
Motley very cordially to our North Carolina brethren.
Besides being a fine preacher, they will find him a
noble, whole-souled Christian man.
The Kezeana (.Ind.) Herald says; “ By a unani
mous vote the members of the Kewana Baptist cliurch
have concluded to rebuild their church building on
East Main street. Ever since Rev. I. W. Martin has
been back on this charge he has enthusiastically advo
cated the mov'c, and now secs the reward of his ef
forts in the united support of his congregation.” The
improvements on the building will cost about $2,000.
The Herald also states that Brother Martin and fam
ily were given a surprise fruit shower at their home.
His many friends in Tennessee, where he labored as
pastor o f the Pulaski and Sweetwater churches, will
be glad to know that Brother Martin is doing so well
ill Indiana.
Here it is. W c have been expecting something of
the kind, and wonder that it has not been received be
fore: “ Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Dalton request the
honor o f your presence at (he marriage of their daugh
ter, Lily Belle, to Thomas Riley Davis, on Sunday ev
ening, the 22d of November, 1908, at 8 o’clock, at
home. Iron City, Tenn.” It is not stated, but we pre
sume that Mr. and Mrs. Davis will reside in Louisville,
where Brother Davis is now a student at the Semiiuiry, preaching to one or two churches near by. When
he gets through his Seminary course we give the world
notice that wc want him back in Tciuicssce. We ex
tend warmest congratulations, with our very best wish
es for a long life of happiness and usefulness to Mr.
and Mrs. Davis.
Sunday before last wc had a pleasant visit to Mill
Creek church. 'Diis is the oldest Baptist church aroun.l
Nashville, the mother of all of the churches here, and
the oldest Baptist church in Middle Tennessee, with the
exception of the Red River church at Adams, Tenn.
The old Mill Creek church was located on the Nash
ville and Chattanooga Road, about four miles from
town. Since the car-line was extended out the Nolensvillc pike the country aroiind has built iqi very rapidly.
About a year ago the mrmbers of the Mill Creek church
decided to move over to the |iike, in order to be in
the midst of the people. They have built a neat house
of worship, which, however, is already too small. The
Sunday school, under the efficient suiwrintendency of
Prof. R. I* Wright, has grown to fine pro|iortions.
Bro. S. C. Reid is the faithful and efficient pastor
of the church. We enjoyed being with the brethren.
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HOM E=

A T R IR U TR T O CARM ACK.
Onr cycj ore all wccpiiiR,
Our lirarts arc .<o sad.
For our chiiTtaiii lias fallen—
Our cliirflaiii is dcail.

.

He hath passed on forever
From the haunts of m.tnkind,
The great Kdward Camiack,
The leader of men.
No one in our fair country
BrouKht so low and so weak
As he who lies bleeding
And dead at our feet.
'Tis strange death shotild mark him
And claim him her ow n.
When he was so vital.
So great and so strong.
But that is a puzzle
No one can e’er solve—
Why death loveth ever
llie brightest of marks.
Oh mystery of mysteries.
Where hast thou gone to?
Thou grand, mighty leader—
Tliou Knight of the pen.
Our hearts would fain touch you,
.\nd still hold thee back
From the grave's gloom and darkness,
.And its shadows so black.

But thou art dead, Edward Carmack;
Thou statesman and friend.
'T lio u hast fought thy last liattle;
Tliou hast come to thy end.
Tliou wast ever a warrior
Tliat was brave and was true.
Our hearts are all bleeding
And broken for you.
Farewell, thou brave hero,
Dear comrade and friend—
Thou art gone and forever
Tlioii hast come to thy end.
So we lay thee down softly
And sweetly to rest.
With the prayer that God took thee
To the home of the blest.
•Lizzie J ones B o v k i .n .

Trenton, Tenn.
T IIE R E S.V S PLAN.
“ W ait! Oh, won’t you wait and let
me plan,}’’ besought Theresa. Theresa
was the family planner; her plans, JoeJohnny said always “ mounted to things."
Joe-Johnny admired Theresa.
“For we’ve got to think o f a way!”
continued the family planner anxiously.
There were little creases in her face,
and her small brown hands kept open
ing and shutting, as they always did
when she was ,anxious. All the others
watched her face and waited. At New
Meadows the neighbors said there were
, six little Homers, Theresa and the oth
ers.
' “ There’s ’leven cents to buy it with,”
for a wonder, Lutic volunteered this;
ordinarily she was as quiet a waiter on
Theresa’s plans as the other Others. “ I
don’t see how we can buy a Thanksgiv
ing dinner with ’leven— ”
"Didnlt I say to wait?”
“ Ves; ain’t yon ’shamed, Lutie Ho
mer? Didn’t she say to wait?” And
Lutie, with a little, long-drawn sigh,
waited, too.
But it was hard work. She did so
want a Thanksgiving dinner, and all the
other Others did “so want 1"
And, besides, musn’t they write it to
mother? Mustn’t they say, “ Dear moth
er, there was turkey to it, an’ cranb’ry

file o f children cross the short spice
noticed things— Joe-Johnny, that her
sauce, an’ stuffin’— it was a splendid
tween the two houses. “I- g-iess she’ll
face was white, and Lutie that her eyes
Thanksgiving dinner?”
Because, if
feel better to t.ake it herself; she’s thy
were red. They went to meet her with
they didn’t write that— Theresa said if
kind.” And with that Mrs. Reed went
serious little faces.
they didn’t write that— then mother
“ I’ve planned a plan,” Theresa an bark to her kitchen, and basted the oth.
would not get well near so quick— oh,
nounced clearly, but her eyes seemed to cr brown turkey in her great oven.
not nearl She would lie there on her
Theresa and the Others arranged the
little white cot— what wasla cot?— The lie pitying them as she said it. “ You
lxmu,tiful Th.inksgiving dinner on the
stand in a row, an’ listen to it.” Her
resa said, an’ worry instead of get well.
dining room talilr, and sat down solemn
voice was the tcntlcr Theresa’s voice.
I'or there’d alw.iys liecn a Thanks
ly in their usual pl.accs,
"So you see you can’t do anything but
giving dinner licfore, even in the Bail
“Joe-Johnny,” I'liercsa said, and Jo*.
smell of it,” she finished gently, all
Year when the bank failed. That year,
Jolmny asked the blessing.
the little .cruel plan unfolded. “ It won’t
it was a chicken, a little, Icatiy one; but
“ We thank thee, O Ia>rd, for tiiii
be an e.it Thanksgiving dinner—oh, I
all the other years it ha<l been turkey.
Thanksgivin’ dinner here in our midst,''
Mother had alw.iys “ planned” a tur couldn’t |)lan an cat onr, I couldn’t, I
he prayed slowly; then, quite suddenly,
key. But Theresa— oh, how could The couldn’t I” she cried, her firm little voice
as if he could licar no more, he said,
breaking into a kind o f wail o f pity for
resa “ plan” a turkey with only ’leven
“ Amen.”
them; she never thought o f herself.
cents?
“ It’s ,T splendid Thanksgiving dinner,*
“ This is all the pkin I could plan; I’ve
Lutie sank her round chin deep into
Thel’esa murmured, and one. by one
her little scooped palms, aiKf sighed an- _ done the best 1 could I Now I— I’s g-gothey all repeatctl it after her.
ing over to Mis’ Reed’s.”
other soft sigh. .Ml the other Others
“There's turkey to it, an’ cranh’ij
She was sobbing as she turned away.
waiting patiently, heard it, and echoed
sauce, an’ stulTiu,” prompted Joe-John
She did not look hack at them at all.
it in spite o f themselves. It was then
ny.
They would have been smiling, if she
that Theresa eanie out of her brown
“ You can draw in your breath and
had; for Joe-Johnny had passed the
study, and took pity on the Others.
word along in a whisper: “ Smile I smell it,” Theresa said gently; then- is
“ You little poors I" she cried pitythe same breath she uttercel a sharp cry.
itiRly: ” no, you shan’t wait any longer! Smile; if it kills you dcadl Remember
She had discovered a piece of white pa
mother!”
You go right straight outdoors, and go
per skewered to the turkey’s side.
to pl.iying things. I've almost planned
Mrs. Reeil was the next-dv.Dr neigh.
“ O h ! qlu it says you can eat it ;’’ sh
Iior. She was baking Thanksgiving pies,
a plan, but I’ve got to end it; it will
take me a lot o’ time to end it. So you
and the red tints o f heat in her le.an e.xclaimed shrilly, thinking o f the Othmight as well be pkaying things. It
clux-ks made her look a little— a very
ers, not of herself. "It s:iys: ’Yds
needn’t return anything hut the dishci
wears you all out to sit still like this,
little, Theresa thought— less grim and
grave than usual. Mrs. Reed and Mrs.
You’re welcome to everything else. It’i
you little poors.”
When Theresa called them “ little
Reed’s husband lived alone on the great,
your Thanksgiving dinner.’ Joc-Joiinpoors” it meant she was the tender The thrifty farm. Mrs. Reed made.it one of
ny, ask another blessing quirk!”
resa that tucked them in nights, and
her “ principles” to celebrate duly each
“ O Lortl—O LortI, we thank thee it't
tiamed them— not the sharp Theresa.
national holiday as it came around.
an cat Thanksgivin’ dinner,” pra^ vl lit
The Others all loved the tender The There was alw.ays a Reed Thanksgiv
tle Joc-Johnny, reverently. “ We nevn
ing dinner.
resa.
thought it would be an rat one; oh, noi
Mother had been two' long months at
"Good eve—1 mean goo<l morn—1 we never! We can't begin to tell thee
the House of Little White Cots, and the
mean goo<l afternoon,” faltered little
how s’prised an’ ’bliged we are.”
six little Homers h.nd been keeping Theresa’ in the kitchen dixirway. Her
The letter that went to the House uf
house alone, or rather Theresa had been
courage was oozing away rapidly. But
Little White Cots told mother all abod
keeping house for the Others alone. Two
she rcmemliereil mother; she caught
it. “ But it tasted gootlcr .still! There
months can be a very long time, indeetl.
Ixick the last pitiful little remnant of
wasn’t anything but the dishes left
Mother — sick, white mother — had
it, and held on to it desperately. “ I’ve
when we got through.” Ami motlxr
planned everything carefully, and pray come to sec— to see if I could borrow
kissed the little letter and went to sleep
erfully before she went away on her
your Thanksgiving dinner,” she said in
with it under her check.— MhhU //<uihard journey. She had left a si>ecial
her shaky, clear little voice. She was
iiiim Pom u’ll, ill Clirislian Eiii/<'*if*l'r ,
■ white envelope in Theresa’s care, mark prepared for— things, but not for .the
U'orld.
ed “Thanksgiving dinner” on the out siH-echless amazement in Mrs. Rcerl’s
side.
face. It sent her on hurriedly.
A SU C C E SSFU L RING.
“ Get a little turkey, dear,” she had
“Just for a very little while, I mean
.said;, “hut make heaps of stuffing and
One-half a century engaged in mami— oh, a ve-ry! Just long enough for us
gravy, to make is spend. The stuffing
factiiring liells that are ringing to the
to sit round it, so I can write mother,
rule is in the plaid cook book, and the , you know. An’ smell— I thought may
satisfaction of thousands of pleased cus
tomers is the successful record of the
gravy rule in the brown one. It will
be you’d lie willing for us to smell a
break mother’s heart if you don’t have
celebrated S T E E L A L L O Y CHURCH
little easy; .so I could say, ‘Oh, how go<xl
a good Thanksgiving dinner. You must
and SCH O O L B E L L manufacturers.
it smelletl.’ We’ll take it over just as
write me all about it.”
The C. S. Bell Co., Hillsliorn, Ohio.
carefully, an’ bring it right hack in a few
Oh, that was it I they must write and
Tliis is a record of which they .ire
minutes. We won’t spill anything, or
tell mother all about it. She was not to
justly proud.
Tlie vast uuinlicr of
hurt anything a mite—just |iut thg. things
worry; the nurse had written that she
S T E E L A L L O Y B ELLS they are dis
on the table an’ sit around ’em.” She
was not to worry, anyway. That was
tributing from year to year throiiglmat
was hurrying on eagerly. She did m>t
so very important. But it would worry
this and foreign lauds, making satisfied
quite dare to look at .Mrs. Reed’s face.
her if her heart broke; perhaps it would
purchasers attests to the |Mipularity of
“ Because if we <lon’t— I mean, if you
kill her.
their liells. Cliurches and scliools now
can’t, then I can’t write mother all alM>ut
“ We must have a Thanksgivin’ <linneeding a Iicll would do well to write
i t ; an’ she said it would break her heart.
ncr,” decidetl anxious little Theresa;
them. They will send you, for the ask
I— I’m afraid that would kill her. The
“ even if the doctor has eaten it all up."
ing, a lieaiitifiil catalogue of their
nurse said we’ musn’t tell her any wor
she added sorrowfully. It sounded a
S T E E L A L L O Y BELLS, together with
ry things. You sec, she planned our
little strange, hut it was all plain enough
their unique plan of helping a church
Thanksgivin’ dinner, but she diilu’t plan
to Theresa.
or school secure a bell.
our measles; that’s why I thought, an’
She got out the little empty envelope,
thought; hilt I couldn’t plan another
and peered with wistful eyes into it, as
single plan but this. We’ll take such very
if she hoped some blessed miracle had
good care of it— if you think you could
put the “Thanksgiving dinner” back.
lenil it to us— ”
Meats........................................ 300 lbs.
There had not been a great deal o f mon
When Theresa went liack to the Oth
Milk.......................................... 240 qts.
ey in it in the first place, when mother
B utter............................................ 100 lbs.
ers, she walked a little faster, and she
put 'it into her handT “ but some’s so
E g » ....................................... 27 dos.
was not sohbiug. She was not smiling.
Vegetables...............................
500 lbs.
much better’n none!” Theresa sighed.
“ Yes, she will,” she told them quietly.
If only it hadn’t taken it all, every sin “ Mis’ Reed’s .a'very 'coimnodating-hcartThis represents a fair ration for
gle cent, to p.iy the diKtor for curing
a man for one year.
ed woman.”
Joe-Johnny’s and the- twins’ measles.
But some praple eat and eat and
The next day was Thanksgiving day.
But measles arc .pretty expensive things,
yet grow thinner. This means a
1 heresa and all the Others, dressed in
and three measles!
defective digestion and unsuitable
their drcssed-upiicst clothes, and filed
food. A one^loilar bottle of
O f course they had not let mother
sol>erly< over to the next-door neighknow about the measles. In the House
lior’s house. Mrs. Reed was expecting
of Little White Cots, in motlicr’s little
them. She had the dinner “dished up”
white cot, the patient sufferer had not
and waiting. She and Theresa loaded
<lreame<l of siish a complication as meas all the little careful hands, and turned
equals in nourishing properties
les in her little brood at borne.
the procession face about. With the
ten p oun ds o f m eat.

FOOD FOR A YEAR

Scott’s Emulsion

After quite a long while Theresa ap
peared among the Others out in the
yard. She liad on her dressed-uppest
apron, and walked down the steps and
across the grass to them with her grownuppest air. But Joe-Johnny, and Lutie

turkey, rich and brown on its bluc-andwhite platter, Theresa stepped cautiously
along in the rear; she would not let Mis’
Reed carry it for hOh.
’ It ain’t :,s heavy as the other one,"
that lady murmured as she watched the

physician can tell you how it
does it.

Scad tkta advollMaKat, towetber wWh
M c r io whlck It appean. your addrcM
^
c«aU to cover pocUOB, and w« will acml you a
“CoapkUlUadvAUuof tb« WorU" ■: ■
SCOTT * BOWNE, 409 Pearl SCicet. No. Yix»

nA l’TlST AND

N r * . L a u r a D a y lo n E a k i n , E d it a
Addraaa
4 2 3 G EORGIA A V E N V E
C hattaciM ga, T a n n .

0 » r M istionaryt A d d rttt; M n . J.
H. Row*, 29 Sakw a Baba, Nagataki,
Japan, fas San Francisco, Cal.
A ll communications for this depart
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D.
Bakin, 422 Georgia Avenue, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.
T H E YO UN G SOUTH.
Mission topic for November: "Mis
sions on the Frontier.”
T H E G R EA T SO U TH W EST.
Thanksgiving.
For morning sun niul evening ilcw,
I'or every bird tli.it A|iril knew',
F'or slonn and silence, gloom and light,
.'\iid fur the sulciiin stars at night;
l■ ■ or fallow field and burdened byre,
I'or r<Kjf-tree and the lieartli-side fire;
I'or cvrryllliug that siiiues and sings,
I-'or dear, familiar daily things—
The friendly trees, and in the sky
riic white cloiid-sipiadruus sailing, by;
F'or Hope that waits, for F'aitli tli.it
dares,
For Patience that still smiles and bears.
Fur Love that fails not, nor witiistauds;
F'or healing touch of cliildrcu’s liands,
b'or happy lalxir, high intent.
Fur all Life's blessed sacrament.
O Coinr.iile of our nights and d.iys,
riioti givest all things, t.ike onr praise I
— Arthur Kctchum.—
FOR TME ROY.'VL AMIIASSADOR.
Tell Others. '
Have you found the Saviour yet,
O my brother?
Then if you the Christ have met,
Tell another.
Uu not fail to ni.ikc it known
That the Saviour is your own.
Do not keep your joy alone.
Tell another.

11,1s He given life anew?
Tell your brothers;
O f the |icacc He brings to you,
Spctik to others,
l-'rom the heavy Ixnids of sin.
You will never one soul win.
Until you shall first begin
Telling others. _
Tell of Jesus by yoiir deeds
T o your lirother;
Vonr step going where He leads
Draws another.
Then in all yon do and say,
l''aitlifnlly His word obey.
Anti rejoicing every day^^^__^
Tell some other.
If the Saviour is your friend,
1-etting your confession blend
With your brothers’.
For if yon will Him confess.
He doth ready stand to bless,
And to give you happiness;
So tell others.
— Mary Starch for The Missionary.
FO R SUNBEAM S.
A Story of Light.
One night when the sun hail disap
peared, and birds had tuckcil tlieir heads
iH'iieath their wings to rest, one of the
night birds flew close to an electric light.
’’O f wh.it use are yon?” asked the bird.
“ You give to little light compared with
the sun.”
“ I ilo the liesl I can,” said the light,
' ’•rhink how dark this comer would he

reflector,

if I were not herd People walking
and driving might run into one another,
and someone might get hurt.”
“That’s Inie,” said the bird, and
away he flew. Then he came near a
gaslight, standing apart from houses
anil busy streets.
“ O f what use are you?” asked the
bird. “ You do not give as much light
as the electric light.”
"I do the best I c.in,” said the light.
“ Do yon not see that steep hank just be
yond?’ If I were not here some one
might fail to sec it, and fall.”
“That’s true,” said the bird, and aw.iy
he flew. 5>oon his sharp eyes spied a
lamp in a window.
“ O f what use arc you?" asked the
bird. “ Yon do not even give as much
light as the gaslight.”
“ I do the licst I can. I am in the win
dow to throw light down the path, that
F'atlicr Brown may sec the way when
he comes home. I do the best I can.”
"That’s true,” said the bird, and
away he Ilcw.
Blit again his sharp eyes spied a light
— a tiny candle light in a nursery win
dow.
“ O f what use arc you?” asked the
bird. “ Your light is so small. You do
not give even as nincli light as a lamp.”
“ I do the Ixist I can,” said the candle,
“and I can easily be carried from room
ir< room. Nurse uses me when she gives
(be children a drink of water at night
or secs that they arc snugly covcrcil up
in bed. I do the best I can.”
"Tliat’s true,” said the bird; and away
be flew, tliiiiking, as he saw the many
lights here and tlicrr, little and great:
"All arc helpers.”— Kindergarten Kcvic:o.
1’. S.— .'Vs he flew he saw a little child
wearing a Sunbeam pin. “O f wliat use
are you?” asked the bird. "I am helping
to send the Jcsns-liglit into dark places,”
answered the child, "'riiat’s true,” .said
the bird, “and that is (he very best light
of .ill.”
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share now with our "Missionaries’ chil
dren”'in the Margaret Home, with our
“ Bible Reader” in Japan, or any line of
Young South work that appeals to yon.
Let me hear from the babies, the tiny
bqirs and girls, the grown-ups and the
older people, one and all. Send chocks,
stamps, coin, or bills to Mrs. L D.
Eakin, 422 Georgia Ave., Chattanooga,
Tenn., and please send quickly, for I
have other work laid out for you in
December. Don’t lay the paiicr down
and forget. Get out your paper, pen
and ink and tell me what is in yotir
heart at once.
W c have gone up a little on last week,
but the postman has not l>ecn as atten
tive to me as I wanted him to be. I
want to see him with his hands full,
twice a day, the rest of Novcmiwr.
West Virginia has been here, thougli.
I am so glad to note that. Listen!
“ You will find enclosetl $4. Give $1
to the orphans and $3 to ‘Cinnamon
Cloud.’ ”— E. M. H.
Do you remember the little Jap,incse
girl who wrote the funny little letter to
Rev. and Mrs. Morgan, missionaries at
Qiefoo, China? She has tonclicd a kind
heart in West Virginia, who wants to
help her in her struggle to grow to
l>e a good woman in the far East. I
shall send it directly to Mrs. Morgan,
that she may use it for her Iscncfit. In
her name I thank our good friciiils.
The orphans, too, will l>c most grateful
to her.
When I send a package of literature
to somebody and never hear from it, I
sometimes get rather discouraged, and
almost feel that my postage is wasted,
but here’s a case that pleases me ex
actly. Just a few days ago I sent Miss
Permclia Richardson a copy of the last
“Our Mission Fields,” and other litera
ture, with samples o f “ fish” and miteboxes, and now she writes:
” I enclose $1.80 for the church in
Canton, Cliina. This is from the Sunlieam Band, very recently organized in
the Fayetteville Baptist church. It is
CORRESPONDENCE.
their first offering. The Band is grow
A rc you thankful? Sit down right
ing wonderfully.”— Permclia E. Rich
now and run over your blessings. Count
ardson, leader.
tliem off on your fingers. H.ivc y >n
Now, that .suits me exactly. I know
parents? Have you a lioiiie? H ive
yon friends tried and true? Is there the literature has been received and used.
Thank e.ich Sunbeam, -Miss Richard
a cliiirch and Sunilay-school a'.vays
son, and keep up the good work. How
ready for yon? Are you evir Iniiigry?
I wish I could hear from all the friends
Arc you well and strong? .\re llitre
to whom I have .sent literature these last
Ixiuks for yon to read?
Is there a
few months. Wouldn’t my lists grow?
school with the kindest of te.icliers
Then Mrs. Singleton, o f Maryville,
where yon may grow wiser and b.'ttcr
asks me some questions, and I shall
every <lay?
Oh, I could take up all our spare enu write her privately. I hope soon to hear
from the Banil Mrs. Peyton used to Icail
merating yunr blessings from the F'athrr
in Hc.ivcn. I heg yon to be grateful on again. Mrs. Peyton was an canicst
tliis "I'lianksgiving day. There arc so member of the Young South l>efore she
was married. I wish she would con
many nut so blest as yon arc. Think of
tinue the work at Jefferson City. 1
them in onr own country, in far-away
China and Ja|i.in, in the islands o f the have not heard from that place in sonic
lime.
sea, right close to yoiir own lioinc, and
don’t allow the blessed 1'lianksgiving
Let’s all bestir ourselves. In just a lit
<lay to pass williuut your sharing with
tle while 1908 will he giving up the
ghost. The Young South iiiiist not f-‘ 1l
somebody.
Yon will not fail the Yonng South, I iK-liind other years.
Hoping ,^or a "tall pile” this next
am sure, for yon never have ilonc that.
week.
Yours sincerely,
Every year for the last fifteen, your
L aura D ay'ton I^a k im .
Thanksgiving ofTcrings have iMiurcd in.
Cliattanooga.
I-ct ns give to the orphans in West
Nashville. Did you read Mr. Cox’s ar
RECEIPTS.
ticle alioiit them in a late BArriST ank
R kfi.kltok? Yon cannot give amiss
First half y e a r ----------------- 52
when yon divide with tlieni, who have
October offerin gs____________ 36 12
no parents, no lionics, no friends often
1st tvcck in November, 19(18---- 52 74
times. It is too late |H'rliaps to collect
2d and 3d weeks in Noveiniicr, 1908:
.It the Tlianksgiving ilinncr, but each
For Foreign Hoard—
reader of the Young South page can
I'aycttcvillc Sunlieams, by P. E.
send a lliank-oficring at once to me.
R. (C liin a )....................
1 rO
I'jicli Band can appropri.itc a sum
E. M. IL, W. Va...........................
3M
from its treasury: each class can take a
For Orphans' Home—
s|H.-cial collection next Sunday. "Slic
E. M. IL, W. V a . ...............................
100
mutlicrs can thank God in this sweet
For Shiloh Church—
Ripley Y. S. Band, by Mrs. Por
w.iy for the little ones in tlicir homes.
Come on llicn <|uickly and generously
ter ____________
1 90
For postage______________
02
before November ends!
If you have given all you wish to the
T o ta l______
$459 10
orphans, tbrongh the Ixix or otherwise.
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NOT A PARTICLE
Worst Case o f Eczema Doctor Had
Seen in 4 0 Years — For Sin
Months Father Expected His Babj
to Die— Blood Oozed Out All Over
Her Body— Had to Be Wrapped
in Silk and Carried on a P illo w Now She Is Perfectly Cured.

DOCTOR RECOMMENDED
CUTICURA REMEDIES
littlo girl waa b o m tw o wneks
before hor tim o a n d m y wife dUnl fo u r
hours after
th e
b irth of o u r child
a n d I h ad to raise
th o b a b y on arti*
6d a l fcxxlB.
812
m o n th s a fte r b irth
sh e broke o u t and
1 h ad tw o doctor!
in a t t e n d a n o a
llic r o w as n o t ■
p article of sk in left
on h e r body, th o blood ooced o u t Just
anyw here, an d wo had to w rap her in sUk
an d c a rry h er on a pillow fo r te n weeks.
8he w as th e m o st terrib le sig h t 1 evei
saw , a n d fo r six m o n th s 1 looked foi
h e r to go to hetr m am a, b u t th a n k God
an d his agen ts, she is alive an d well
to -d a y an d sh e will Ite th ro e voors old
th e seventh of Deceml>er an d has nevei
h a d a s im of th e dreod tro u b le since
1 used every know n rem edy to alle
v ia te her suffering, fo r i t w as terribh
to witness. Dr. 0 -----a n d th en 1 w ent to O—
F ------ and go
D r. B ------ an d he an d C uticura 8< ^
a n d C uticura O in tm en t saved h<v. Hi
recom m ended th o C uticura Hemidies
o r said we w c ^ rig h t in m aking use o
th em . As nearly as I can rememljer
wo used eig h t c ^ e s
C u ticu ra 8oa|
a n d throe & x o s of C u ticu ra O intm ent
b u t you m u st ta k e in to consideratioi
th a t hers was a n ex ceptional case, f a
an old an d g<K>d d o cto r said tlia t it
was th e w orst cose th a t liadcorQ oto hlic
in fo rty yeors. 1 h av e alw avs hinged oo
C uticura 8o ap to keep h er sVin soft and
to give her a p ure com plexion. Jamec
J . S m ith, W ood an d M etal P a t t e n
MaVer. Box 2.34, B uena V ista, V a., Oct
14 an d 22, IPOC.*'
Ooinplrte E x trm s l so d lo tc m sl T m t m r a t Sc
E w r r ilu m o r ot
OU M rra a nd Adult
rotuW « u( C u ik u rs H<iup
Ih r Hkii
C u llr u n O U itm rnt (fiOr.) t4i U ral U»e Hktn. u
CuUrura UcwSvrat (aOe.y tin t b r fi»rtn of ClMinvUl
CDat4>d IMU 25e. p«>r r ia l of OU) to l*unfy tbe llinnt
Hold tlm iu rh o u t U tr wortd. l*Dttrr D n if a Clieo
Cbrp . So4r I'ropa., UoaioiL MaM.
s^ lU lie d
CUUeun Book oo S kin PlaaMBt

Kcceivctl since April I, 1908:
For I-'orcigii H o.inl________ $196 9t
“ Orph.ins* Hqiiic _______ 44 50
** I Ionic H onnl_________ 82 29
“ Shiloh church ________
31 99
“ Foreign jnttrn .ii__ ___ _
7 00
“ Home F ic M __________
I 50
“ IJlcmture ___________
3 7S
Slate I lm n l......................... 26 87
“ Slielliyvillo church ______
2 70
** Japanese Ilihle W om an__ 11 12
Minislerial U elief______
8 65
“ Margaret H o m e______ - 13 50
“ Chinese Sch(»larship___ 11 25
“ raining ScIumiI ________
7 40
S. S. H oard.........................
2 OD
“ S. S. & Col|Kirlage___ 5
50
•“ Hostage ___ - _________ 2 06
T o ta l........................................... $459 10
T K T l KRINF
for skin diseases is uneqnaled. Ask any'
one who has tried 'retlerine or try it
yourself. It will cure any case of Tet
ter, Itc/ema, Kingwonn, Fimt»Ies, c
other skin diseases. A trial will provit. One who has tried says:
^‘Huckingliam, Fla., March 50.— J. 1
Shiiptrine Co., Dear Sirs -I send you J '
cents for a cake of Tctteriric Soap. If
it is as good as your Tettcrinc Oint<
ineiit it must t>e fine. I have had un
itching on my leg for ten years and
two boxes cured me. Vours truly,
“A. Ci. McLeod.’*
50 cents at your druggist's or by mail
tm receipt of price, Shnplriue Co., Sa
vannah, Ga.
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s.iys of Dr. Gambrell, who holds the
list. He suggests that Bry.in’s paper be
confnience of Southern Baptists in a
changetl to the Christian Commoner.
more marked degree than any other one
Dr. Prestridge has funny notions. For
FLKKTWOOIi nAI.L.
man, “ I’'ooling the |K’ople is an art with
instance, invisibilislicism and ILaplistihim. The B.iptisls will come to .see
kev. R. M DowiiiitR o f Jackson h:i* cism, both in the graveyard.
some d.ay that he is the most dangerous
The church at Independence, M a, is
accepted the care of the church at Hen
man among ns." Pixtr, spiteful, jeal
ning, Tenn., lately given np hy kev. T. paslorless. Rev. J. 1C. Matthews having
K. Moore of Martin. Hro. Downing resigned to lake effect Dec. 1. His ser ous, dyspeptic, gangrened Powell! He
shonhhi’t talk so ,alH>ut his iK-tters. Dr.
will move his family to Henning al>ont vice lasletl two years.
Gambrell is a dangerous man to Gos
The church at Harrisonville, Mo., has
Dec. 1.
pel Missioners.
'
Rev. R. G. kower.s of Little Rivk, called Rev. W. .A. Simmons of Mobcrly,
Rev. E. R. Carswell, of Little Rock,
Ark., has resigned the i>osition of Cor Mo., and he accepts to lake charge at
.\rk., has been made eilitor of the Bible
responding Secretary o f the Stale Mis once. F'or four years he has wrought
Department o f the .-Irkansas Baptist.
well at Moberly.
sion Board, to accept the jiosilion of
.A spicy writer he is. That paiwr now
Rev. W. A. McConib, evangelist of
Secretary of the Baptist Ktlncational
has almut five editors and could profit
the Home Mission Board, lately assist
Commission of .\rkansas, with Rev. J.
ably have as many more.
ed Rev. I. .A. Hailey in a reviv.nl at
F. Little .as assistant.
Rev. Ben M. Boganl. D. D., has
lofteenth .Avenue, Meridian, Miss.,
Dr. W. .\. Whittle of the First
church, Fayetteville. .\rk., has voted which resultcsl in 33 additions to the closed his work as missionary of the
.'Arkansas Gospel Mission .Association,
him a vacation on account of ill health memlKTship and a niovrnieni to build
and .accepted the care of the church at
with salary continued, and he m.ay go a new church.
Rev. B. W. N. Sims has resigned the
.Argenia, Ark. He will devote his lime
to Cuba for a rest.
entirely to the work of the church and
The Stale Mission Board of .Arkan care o f the First church, .Alliemarle,
debating.
sas, at the recent convention in Fayette N. C . but ’leaves no indication as to his
Rev. Geo. \A’. Clarke, of the First
future field of labor.
ville, rep»)rled that the conirihutions
1C. M. Barnes of Spring Creek, Tenn., church, Paris, Ky., lately assisted Rev.
during the year had been $5,000 short
G. AV. Hill in a meeting at Stamping
of the appropriations. But the church was happily married Sunday morning
Ground, Ky., resulting in 31 accessions,
at 10 o’cIiKk to Miss Oma Hall of
es will gel under the debt heroically.
Le.xingtoii. in the parlor of the bride’s 23 by tiaplism.
In the revival at Judsonia, -Ark., in
which Rev. A. A. Walker o f Bogue cousin, the writer officiating. M.ny
heaven’s richest blessings be theirs.
A W O M AN ’S A P P E A L .
Chitto, Miss., assisted Rev. Chas. Kimkev. Gedl E. Davis of Clifton Forge,
berlin, there were 29 accessions, 24 by
T o all knowing sufferers of rheumaVa., accepts the hearty call to the care
baptism.
She feels it her duty to send it to all
In Texas they do things to promote of tW church at Orangeburg, S. C , to sufferers FREE. A’ou cure yourself at
the Master’s kingdom so daringly, swift
home as thousands will testify— no
Dr. William Lunsford of the First
ly and mightily that it makes an ordi
change of climate being necessary. 'This
nary man’s head swim. During the re church, .•Asheville, N. C , has lieen called rimple discovery banishes uric acid
cent Slate Convention in Fort Worth, to the care of the First church, Greenfrom the blood, loosens the stiffened
wootl, S. C., and it is strongly tlionglil
the Baftist Standard published a daily
the eyes, giving elasticity and tone to
paper giving the proceedings of the he will accept.
joints, purifies the blood, and brightens
Rev. H. H. Wallace of Edmund, O k
body.
the whole system. If the above in
The matter of location of the South la., has been called to the care of the terests you, for proof address Mrs. M.
First
church,
Cartcrville,
111
.,
and
strong
western Baptist Theological Seminary,
Summers, Box 241 South Bend, Ind.
of which Dr. B. II. Carroll is presi proliability that he will accept is enter
dent, is still unsettled. Fort Worth, tained.
Our Tennessee Baptist Convention at
Rev. J. S. Edmonds, of Benton, III.,
Tex., is strongly bidding for i t . \ _^
Memphis was great in many respects.
formerly a pastor in Arkansas, has late
Dr. A. J. Barton of the First church
Let us make the next one much greater
o f Waco, Texas, has been elected Sec ly been called to succeed Rev. J. II.
because o f more and better work for
retary of the Baptist Educational Com Oakley in the pastorate o f the church
our hiaster in each church. Surely
mission of Texas. Mark it, he will ac at DeFuniak Springs, Fla.
none had a better place than myself
Rev. E. T . Thorne, of Whiteville,
cept. He loves that kind of work.
and family in the home of the jolly,
After a matchless speech by Dr. Geo. Tenn., has been called to the care of
royal spirit. Rev. AV. J. Bearden, and
W. Truett, of Dallas, before the re the church at Columbus, Ky., succeed
his noble wife. It was a benediction
cent Texas Baptist Convention on the ing Rev. W. L. Norris, who went to
to be with them. Bro. Bearden is pas
Texas Baptist Memori.al Sanitarium, Milan, Tenn.
tor o f McLemore Baptist church. I
$225,000 came to the service in cash and
Rev. G. H. Stigler of Dyer, Tenn.,.
took my family on a visit to Saulsbury,
pledges for the work.
Col. C. C.
was lately assisted in a good meeting at
where I was pastor while in school at
Slaughter started the giving with $50,- that place by Rev. li. L. Watson o f the
Unjon University. I preached for them
000.
First church. Union City, with decidc<lly
on the third Sunday in last month ami
It was decided to hold the next T ex  gracious results.
Bro. Roswell Davis, their * pastor,
as Baptist Convention in Dallas, the
Rev. R. J. Williams of Martin, Tenn.,
preached for me at Pleasant Plains. I
annual sermon to lie preached by Dr. has accepted the care o f Harqiony
spoke to a fine audience and wc had a
B. H. Carroll of Waco; alternate. Rev. church, near Newbern, Tenn., and that
pleasant service. I missed many fa
C. A. Ridley of Beaumont. The accred organization has taken on new life.
miliar faces. Some have gone to the
ited delegates at the recent convention
Rev. J. H. Welborn, well known in
home beyond, others have moveil aw.ay.
numbered over 2,000.
Tennessee, lately resigned the care of
1 missed the pleasant face of Bro. AV’.
Rev. R. E. Cornelius of Royse, Tex., the church at Cooter, Mo. He has <lone J. Cox, who was clerk of the church
glorious pioneering in Southeast Mis
has accepted the care of the church at
when I was pastor. He is now a mem
souri.
Hugo, Okla., and takes charge at once.
ber of the First church, Memphis, and
Rev.
J.
II.
Pennock
of
Malden,
Mo.,
Rev. W. J. Mahoney of I.ouisville,
was chairman of that entertainment
is In be assisted in a revival at Mal
Ky., Slate Sunday School Secretary,
rommiltce which s<i royally cared for
writes: "These are great old <lays we den, Mo., beginning Jan. 1 by Stale
us during the ri-cenl ronvention. Breth
Evangelist J. W. Beville of Liberty, Mo.
are having with the hrethren who are
ren Cox, Bailey, Stroup, Dowdy ami
Rev. L. D. Summers of Greenfiehl,
’agin’ everything and the brethren who
others vied with c.acli other in trying to
are ‘fer* everything but good old-fash Tenn., will move at an early dale to make our visit pleasant. AA'c inatle our
Paris, Tenn., where his work as mis
ioned Baptist principles and practices.”
headquarters with that prince of guo<l
sionary of Western District Associa
During the first year of Dr. II. A.
men, AValter Bailey, and his excellent
tion begins at an early date. He will
Porter’s pastorate of Walnut Street
wife. How we did enjoy it all. The
church, Louisville, there have lieen 374 also be pastor o f West Paris and Puri^iurch has called Bro. Davis for next
additions to the membership, and the year churches. Rev. .Andy Potter hav-.
year, which will lie his third year with
ing resigned the care of the latter.
contributions liave aggregated $14200.
them. Saulshnry church has a history.
The gathering of the Alabama Bap
Rev. W. O. Lewis, our old Seminary
1 give a [Kirt o f it. The first part I
mate, becomes pastor of Compton lists this week in .Montgomery, celecpiote from the marble slab in wall, the
Heights church, St. Louis, which a f bralcs the lOOlh anniversary o f the o r
other from the church record:
fords him a great and growing field.
ganization of the denomination in Ala
Sanlsbiiry Baptist church. Organized
Dr. Myron W. Haynes has resigned bama. An elainrate program, prom
July 14, 18W>, by Gen. .VI. P. I-owrey
the care o f Delinar Avenue church, St. ising a feast of giKxl things, will Ikpastor IH66 l«67. Born Dec. 29, 1828;
Louis, to accept a position with the Cen observed.
died Feb. 27, 1885.
tral Baptist College. Pella, Iowa, foi
Rev. C. C. Winters of Magnolia, Ark.,
Pastors: L .Savage, 1868, 1874, and
which work he is eminently fitted.
has accepteil the care of the church at
1877; A. G. Parrott, 1875- 1876; B. J.
Dr. J. N. PresIridge of the Baftist
McNeil, Ack., and moved on the fielil.
Davis, 1878-1889; I'aioch AVindes, 1881World, Louisville, Ky.. says he yet ex He makes one of the most genial Win
1882; G. M. .Savage, 1883; II. M. Longe,
pects to see William J. Bryan come be ters any church ever experienced.
1884; C. C. McDaniel, 1885-1891; 11.
fore the world as a Christian evange
C. R. Powell of the Arkansas Baptist
AMONG TUF. llkK T IIkK N .
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T h e V a lu e
of a
R e p u t a t io n !
There was a time, at the beginniiy
our career, when we were judged t;
the quality of our

merchandise, t v

time has come, however, when both tn
Our loi^ j

dependent upon each other.

established, good reputation vouchei V
the high quality of the initnim entt w '
handle, and that tame high quality, i|
ways proven, goes a long way in m
taining our reputation for honest vaha
and fair dealinga

For over a third of a century we ban j
been conceded the lead in our

liae; j

continued and prospered in the s
tusiness, at the same place, under tV |
tame name and with

practically

tame lines, therefore when

the

IV j
per-

chasq of a piano or organ is conteaplated, it would be a saving of time ttf ,
money and a safe assurance of pentnent satisfaction to deal with
house a t ours.

a^^

Write for illustrated catalogues, easy
pay terms and prices.

Old instnimenu |

taken in exchange.

J E S S IE FRENCH

Piano & O rg a n Ca|
Claudc P. S r a n r , Mgr.

Manufacturers

and

Dealers — E lds’

sive Steinway and Knabe Represents-1
tires.
340-243 Fifth Are., N., Nashville, T c » ]
F. Burns, 1892; G. M. Savage. I8W-1
1904; J. D. Anderson. 1905- 1906; Rotwell Davis, 1907— present pastor.
H. F. Bt’sxs.

JACKSON ITEMS.
Dr. W. W. Hamilton closed his wort
with the First church with last eves’
ing’s service. He began on October 2& j
had services day and night with an es- j
tra service each Sunday. Bro. Wake
field conducted the singing, and it •**
splendid. He selected the old
those familiar to the congregation, aoJ I
suitable to the themes o f the preaebt* I

I
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Q U IC K L Y CURED.
iHSlahl Relief, Permanent Cure— T ri’ l

Paekage Mailed Free to All
in Plain Wrapper.
Wjc want every man and woman suifering from the cxcniciating torture of
piles to just send their name and ad<lress to us and get hy return mail a free
trial package o f the most effective and
positive cure ever known for this dis
ease. Pyramid Pile Cure.
The way to prove what this great
remedy will do in your own case, is to
just fill out free coupon and send to us
and you will get by return mail a free
trial treatment o f Pyramid Pile Cure.
Then after you have proven to your
self what it can do, you will go to the
druggist and get a 50-cent box.
Don’t undergo an operation. Opera
tions arc rarely a success and often lead
to terrible consequences. Pyrami<l Pile
Cure reduces all inflammation, makes
congestion, irritation, itching, sores and
ulcers disappear—and the piles simply
quit.
For sale at all drug stores at 50 rents
a box.

F B U FAOKAQB COUPON
F ill o u t th e b la n k lin es belo w w ith
y o u r nam e a n d ad d ress, c u t o u t cou
p o n a n d m ail to th e p y r a m id d r i ’C.
CO., 154 P y ra m id B ld g ., M a rsh all,
M ich. A tria l p a c k a g e of th e g r e a t P y 
ra m id P ile C u re w ill th e n b e se n t you
a t o n c e b y m a ll, f r e e , in p la in w ra p 
p e r.

joiceil over the revival. The people are
delighted with Bro. Early’s sermons,
and they are rallying to his sup
port and working for the salvation of
souls. The congregations arc loud in
tlirir praises o f Bro. Early. He is a
successful revivalist. The Baptist fra
ternity is rejoicing over the work ami
hope to report a similar work soon in
West Jackson and Royal Street churchfs. 'Bro. Fjtrly has laltorcd continuous
ly to have the house of worship in con
dition for use before winter and has
been crowned with success. His mcml>crs have worked faithfully and have
given a solid support to their pastor.
Bro. J. II. O.nklcy's return to Royal
Street church is a matter of great re
joicing in the church and that portion
o f the city. All arc hoping and pray-"
ing for gracious revivals in these two
cimrehes sevm.
The faculty of the University report
go<xl work with great harmony. The
J. R. G. stxriety espcci.-illy is full and
strong, with the largest attendance for
years. This conics from the fact that
the ileiiomiiialion is giving more money
than ever for the support of the young
ministers; and the people arc encour
aged to give more liocaitsc they real
ize more and more the importance of
the work and liccansc they see more
every year the, results o f the work done
hy these young men. All the churches
in West Tennessee could not lie snpplicrl
with p,istors without c.-illing on these
young men. Many of them are excel
lent pastors and successful revivalists.

N a m e ______________________________

M adison .

Nov. 16, 1908.
S t r e e t ____________________________
C ity a n d S t a t e -------- ----------------

Maw B o o k o n

Gontnmptioii
FREE TO ALL
r ^ a is s jr ^ r jr is s t
awpll laaesses hawW MWiaine

CM a * p a r W l a 7 o « r own horn*.
W iitt totmr. thm B oca U a la a

hiMy frM.
TonaaBBAM eo.

tIM WMwWmk

_ .
BIW

Christmas Post Cards

Elsbt flneit tllk emtiotBed Cbriilimts Post
Cards. Dcw sod lovely deslans, in exquisitely
besntifnl colors, our bla post card Bulletin and
trial anbscripllon to popular maKazine, all for
10 eta. to pay mallliia expanse. 24 cards, all dif
ferent. and one yearai subacription. 25 cts. Your
o w n cards and sobscrlpllon free if you send ns
orders lor 2 friends. Honsehnld, B54 Jackson
St.. Topeka, Kansaa

and adapted to the spirit of the occa
sion. Dr. Hamilton preached delight
ful, impressive sermons and shunncil
not to declare the whole counsel of God.
He made an earnest effort to revive
the church mcmlicrs and engaged them
to do work for the Lord. His appeal
to sinners was earnest, constant and
logical. He goes to Atlanta for a short
recess with his family, and then to
work. He and Bro. Wakefield en
deared themselves very much to all who
heard them. There were thirty-seven
joined for baptism^ and seven by
letter.
The conversions will reach
seventy-five.
Dr. Virgin was unceasing in all giKul
work throughout the services, and ha<l
preached at night for a week before
Dr. Hamilton arrived, and five joincil
for baptism then.
Dr. J. H. Anderson began a series
of meetings with the Second church on
the 8th, inst, and has Bro. J. T. Early,
o f West Jackson church, to do the
preaching. The church is much revived,
many souls are saved, about twenty-five
have joined for baptism, and several by
letter. B r a Anderson is much re-

Yestcniay was a great day with Cliickamatiga church. B ro.. L. E. Rowland
is the pastor. Me preaches to the
church two Sundays in each month. Yes
terday morning he preached on "The
One Thing Ncedfiil*’ to a large con
gregation, and after the sermon the
church received 19 additions, 6 by let
ter; 9 were baptized, and 4 stand ap
proved for baptism, with others to fol
low. Bro. Rowland is getting a strong
hold iqion his church. He preaches the
gospel with great power and is rcaeliing
the hearts of the people. Bro. Folk,
yoiir editorial on ICx-Seiialor Edward
Ward Carmack was the most masterful
article I ever rea<l. May Go<l spare
your life to sec Tennessee carrying the
stainless flag.. There will l>c many
bright stars in your crown in heaven
for the scars yon receive here fighting
the liquor traffic.
If. L ichtfoot .
East Chattanooga, Tenn.
P e r m it m o to s u g g e s t to a ll tlio
y o u n g p r e a c h e r s to c lip th e a r tic le by
D r. R o b e rt S t u a r t M a c A rth iir, on
" B a p tis t P r o g r e s s a n d P ro s p e c t,” in
t h e B a p tis t a n d R e fle c to r o f O c to b e r
15, a n d p q s tc It in t h e i r scrap -b o o k s.
E v e ry B a p tis t p r e a c h e r In th e w orld
o u g h t to s a v e th is a r tic le , a n d u s e
th is In fo rm a tio n in h is w o rk fre e ly .
T h is a r tic le a lo n e Is w o rth th e s u b 
s c rip tio n p ric e o f th e p a p e r f o r te n
y e a rs . la tt e v e ry w o rk e r u se th i s In 
fo rm a tio n In h is w o rk w h e r e v e r ho
goes. I th u n k D r. M a c A rth iir fo r It.
F R A N K M. W E L L S .
Ju c k su ii, T en n .

Saturday evening's service at Mt.
Juliet was a pleasant one. Two valua
ble adilitions. The church extended to
me a hearty call for another year. I
accepted. Dr. Golden preached for me
on Sunday while I filled my place at
New Hope 'as p.islor. I give up New
Middleton to take New Hope, which
gives me a good group of churches near
home. God is good to me, and I am
as good to God at the world and the
devil and the flesh will let me be.
G. A . O gle.

Mt. Juliet, Tenn.

SSEE

'© g t B O D X a i lD
S E E ia B m B G

Buckets, Grants, Coolers, Cans
Bound vmh highly p<^t»hed b n u t. Properly cared for they never
w ear out. T he 1 : ^ it alw ayt the e h e a p ^ in the end.
If your dealer cannot supply you. write to

Prewm-Sptffr Mi|. Co.

.

.

.

NisfevUle. T en .

i SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Workmanship, Prompt Service
Moderate Prices
W rite for our estimate of cost on printing your Catalogue.
sam ple of last year’s Catalogue.

Send

A wall priat*dp attractiTe Catalofva U tha beat drummer for Studenta.

FOLK-KEELIN PRINTING CO.
2d AVE.

u n io n
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NASHVUXE, TENN.
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NO m a l a
NO FEES
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TENNESSEE
COLLEGE
Rusooibit RalM
H o m e C ooklivg

Send us your D aughter
W E WILL TRAIN HER
FOR USEFULNESS
Thoroughness our Motto
Physical Work Roquired
Roligious Life Emphasized
Write

as

fer

CaCalogae

GKO. J BUaNBTT. FeesiOCMT
J . HBNBY BUNNSTT. O bn ’L MAMAeen

A Real
College
for W om en
with all
Modern Con
veniences.
H f

: A P P EA R A N C ES C O U N T FO R MUCH
Y ou c a n h a v e y o u rs g re a tly im proved b y w e a r
in g g a rm e n ts tailo re d to y o u r m ea su re by

OEO. R. ANTHONY CO.
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Our meeting at Peyton’s Creek on the
third Sunday and Saturday before was
well attended and had good services
both days. The fourth Sunday and Sat
urday before our meeting at Mount Tal)or was very encouraging. Two addi
tions to the church on Sunday and gocsl
collection for the Orphans’ Home was
taken and arrangements were made to
look after the mission work. So we
arc l(H>king for this old church to be
heard from on this important line of
duly.
R. B. D avis .
Carthage.
I have given up the church at Bell
Buckle. Had my final service there last
Sunday. This completed my fourth
year’s work at that place. I have ac
cepted calls from Eostervilic aiul EliK-tlicI for the days I went to Bell Buck
le. I am looking for a goo<l year’s
work.
G. L. Boles.
Wartrace, Tenn.

A G E N TS
Uagfla. Ml]
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1 h*w> f U r tM moTf br»4d*ri on tb « ttMUl t o nor-

I than MF nuui llvlnr- I hav» (b«
flu*
hrM In tli« i.\ R. Kvpfvon** an ra rlv d«*»vl«»pvfs
■ old'
■ ‘ I* wa»\ to
ready for the market at »lx mnnih«
iilara on« hor In «*arh rommunlty to ailv^........ .
herd. Write ftir mv plan.‘’flow Ui Maka Money froaa
G. 8. BENIAMIN. R.P.n. SI. Portlaad. Mkh

SON G BOOKS
You neod LaiUnf Hymns, by BapUtU
and for BaplUU
311 best tongft In round or ihapcd notei. IS. 18
and 25 cents In lots of SOor more. Send 35 cents
for sample and we know you will be pleased.
Indorsed by Drs. Katon, Willingham. Frost
and many others. 600.000 copies In use. No
better book published. Address
BAPTIST A REFLECTOR. WaslivnU. Teaa

C A N C E R

In ^1 forma completoly
and perm anently o u i ^
w ltbout th a knife. 80
ra direct experience.
iidreda of cured pa>
tlenta. W rite forquestlon
blan k , teatlm onlals and
torma. Addre8a|n.lcs«8

C
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TO CURE ECZEMA.

hi

RESOLUTIONS.

IIeaver.— Again wc arc c.illcd upon
.Th« one In relllh le method by which
Besema onn be quickly and permanently
to nionrn tlic dcalli of one of onr most
eared U by the upo or Hbiskru ^'a Uiirr*
Kairr. Forhalfacentury thiHKrvutrcinedy
liighly csiccnu'd hrcllireii. Brother R.
hae lo a t h e ineani of curl nit nkin dipentea
S. Beaver was liorn March 1, 1842, and
of every nature. Kryel|>c}iiR, Tvttcr, Ulrers*
Plmplep, Kinitwornii Illotchy Hklij, Krnp*
ilicil July if), KXiS, aged f)6 years, four
•tIonH. UouRh Hkin, Halt Htieinn. Henid
llcnd>-aU yield ai rendlly to liio inarvcIoitR
inonllis ami IS day.s. lie served with
curative virtucp of Hkihkki.i/« Ointmkmt
ap the dread dlneiute—Kcavnio. noforeupply(li.stinclion in the army throngli the en
liilt the ointment, bathe the nfrocte<l imrU^
tire war. lie was a meinlicr of the sec
nnlnf H k irk
>1 r.n irt na i. <90 a p .
IlRrMKRbb’p ni.o«i> ANi> l;ivKU P im a tone
ond company made tip in Henderson
up the liver and cloanpo the IiUkhI. OInt*
ment, fiOMnta a Ik>x ; Heap, 115cents n cake; ' Comity. It was made a part of the 27th
^Iln, 3.’i^eentn a bottle—r.t a1! druftclKts.
Tcnnc.sscc Infantry.
Jend for IntorcetlnB iKwk of tentimonlals to
K>ii:«STo:«, lloLt/iWAY A ('o.,531 Commerce
lie was married the 141I1 of Dcccin^tTMt, Pblladelphla, i*a.
-*
lier, 1865, to Miss I„ V. Carver; married
the .second Ijmc to Miss M. I'. Mobley,
June 25, 1894.
Resolved ( i) . That in the dc.Mli of
Bro. Beaver the cimrch lias lost one 01
its strongest members, and tlic coniimmity one of its best citirens. Brother
Heaver loved his elnircli alaivc all
T o RnsroNSiBis P bo pls
tilings else, and was always found at
the post of duty. 11c never was loo
C a u g ^ K l i n
busy with secular affairs to lay them
down to go to Ids cliiircli meetings,
F O U N T A IN P E N
lie also .set a gixHl example by giving
and
liberally of Ids means to further the
cause of the Master.
w
R E D GEM
Brother Beaver was a man of strong
8»« In K P a n c ll
convictions, and always stixid for law
and order in Ids conmmnity.
Your Choice of
Resolved (2), That the Snnd.iy scliool
lias lost one of its most licarty sup
porters and enthiisiastie workers.
Thnt _
Resolved ( 3 ), That the prayer meet
Two
ing
will feel the loss of Brother Beaver,
Pnl>
Popular
as it could hardly feel of .any other
p al.
ArilcUt
to t n r
memhef. The weather never got too
tor only
adU m i
cold or too hot for Brother Beaver
Bt b s r a n Kufc to E x n ^
to go to Ills prayer meeting, as well as
IllnetfaUont are Exact S in
all other meetings of the church.

GIowingHeat
FromEvery OunceofFu^
W tirn the mercury drops out of sight, and
you just c a n i keep the house w arm , you’ll
find it wonderfully convenient to use a

A n Ideal
C h ristm a s Gift

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

Sent On Approval

$

Let us all try to emulate tlic example
of Brother Beaver in his service for tlio ,
Master, and do more for the cause of
onr Master than wc have ever don.'.
Brother Beaver leaves a wife an<l
four children anil a host of relatives and
friends to mourn Ids loss. But our loss
is his ctcrn.al gain. So let us bow in
submission to Him that docth ail things
well. For “all tilings work together
for good to lliem that love God.”
Resolved (4), That a copy of tlicsc
resolutions lie put on the inimiles of the
ciinrch, ami a copy he sent to onr Bap
tist papers for pnblieation.
Done by order of Fellowship Baptist
cliurch, Oct. 24, igoR.
J. T. B.srker,
C. IL Mobi.ev,

Every p en guaranteed
full IIK U fcA.Ud G old-^ait
on rig h t b a u d m ay be bad
la ciLhcr o u r standard
black opaque p attern , o r .
Non-brcahable Transpoi*J
ent, as dcpircd, e ith e r I n l
plain o r enqraved finish, I
I as preXerred.
To«Mir(nrt1xUp«n a « M fe ,|

UyoedotooltudUMteptewBUil, ■

arUci*ihABjr<M
iou»•••1

c«M fop
tiHU t a il WKta&l
la a r f atbar eiaka, II aotE
aaUtaiy •atufMtiv.T la a m y Pa»l
■fact rrttita It aod « a «U)
I
) a a |l .l t( » p l t.
C r r a a ia rr Ise e rfa m e w a sS
yrpalBr S ta C ta |o k r»acil, a
coapWta laak ptaof tiiaaipli. laaf
carried la a n j paallira la
poekat ec •bnpalcf
v titra al
mtif Sarta at fra tt- ^ c E riktl*
aaai’ | • r r l n c ) f ^ , Irldlam
point, pallBhadvolraalapd mbhor
COM. wrrm eriMa flnUh. toU Il
aaarywWra f o r tl&O. iran U
vaatad. Writa fi>r tarmai Writ#
« *• iMt fo« fatfaC**. iddraaa

Laughlin Mfg. Co.
433 MaiwUoBMo-.

OMroll

aiob.

Commillev.

O BITU ARIES.

Keep

A c i d Iro n
M ineral
in the home.
It hoH saved many an hour
o f Butruriiig' for those who
were prudent enough to
hare it on hand.
It is an excellent reme<ly
for Indigestion and is a good
blootl purifier— and wliatevor will accomplisli tliesc two
tilings will relieve threofourtlis of human suflering.
Get a bottle from your
druggist or merchant and
try it.'
I f ho fails to supply you,
write us and we will tell you
wliero to find it.
You sliouUl not fail to get
a large 60c bottle at once.

Add Iron Hineral Co.,
B J e ta m o n d , V a .

A G E N T S : $103.50 P er Mootli S u n

'JXS:'

S l.a r t « S I p a lM a r S w W w

•• kawwapawedlawdilWielellwei^ nwli.UilMa
Ta«»». MIk.
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H oi«:r.— T ile death angel came to the
home of Brother John Hodge Marcli
I, 1908, and bereft hint of his wife,
Susie Hodge. Sister Hodge was born
March 26, 1874. She professed faitli '
Christ when young and joined the Mis
sionary Baptist cimrcii, in wliicli con
nection she remained mitil death. She
was united in marriage to Brotlicr
Hodge December 24, 1895. As a wife
she was untiring in her clforts to per
forin well the duties of a true wife,
ever ready to encourage him as she
stood by his .side in times of trials,
troubles and temptations. As a niotlicr,
site was patient, tender and loving, en
deavoring by her godly life and whole
some instruction to bring up Iter chil
dren in the nnrtnrc and admonition of
the Lord. As a memher of the church,
slie was faithful in doing what she
^ could, ready to lielp in every good work.
In fact, it miglit lie said of her, as of
I’anl, “ She fought a good fight; she
kept the faith." She,_4oo, like I'aiil,
wlicn face to face with death realized
there was laid np for her a crown of
righteousness. Slie died a Irininphnnt
death, because in Oirisl she had lived
a triumphant life.
In her afflictions and sufferings she
expressed lierself as being desirous to

(E qn lp p ed w lU i S m o k e le a s D e v ic e )

It's very light—carry it about— heat any cold
room. Turn the wick high or low —no
danger— no smoke— no smell Elasily cared
lor and gives nine hours ol
cozy comfort at one filling of
brass font F in is h e d in
nickel and japan.
Every
healer warranted.
The

with iU flood ol it«dy,
krillunt light U idril lor
the long wiolcr nrrningi
'*-Teod or orw hv tt— won't lire your ryct. Lokal unproved crnlul
dnil burner. Mode oi broa. nickrl pUird. Every Ump vrorroaled.
II your drola cannot supply the Royo Lamp or Pcrlection Oil
Hooter, wrilt our nearest agency laic a descriptive drcuUr.
4
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SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS
PRICE LIST PER QUARTER
The Coovemlon Teacher................... lo 12
Blblu Clast Ouurtorly.................
4
Advanced Qunrtfrly.....................H**'
2
InlermodlateUuarieriv...........
2
Junior OuarterI)r......................
2
lesson Leaf.... ........................
|
Primary Leaf.......................... '
1
Child's Gem...............................
6
Kind Words (weeklyK. ....................... n
Youth's Kind Words <sem^monlhVy^^ 6
Baptist Hoys and Girls (lanre 4-pime
weekly).............................................. g
Bible Lesson Mclures............
75
Picture Lesson Cards........... ’
21^
B.Y.P.U. Ouartorly (for young people's
meetings) In onlers of in. each.......
6
Junior B. Y. 1*. U. (Juarterly. In orders
ol 10 or more copies, each'..............
5

.

—

A T Ia A N T A IIO V N R
S 7 N. F r y o rM t„ A I I« a tis .« J i» .

B a n d f o r o u r 10O8>10OO O a t a l o f u a
F r o * f o r t b o o a k in o

B. Y. P. U.
STUDY AND READIRO COURSES
TraMiig ia Ckurck Memkorthip* 1. J>Vnn
Ness, I), I). l 2mo..pp. 128. Price, Postpaid: paper. 30 cents: clotk, 50 cents*
Tke B. Y. P . U. Manual L. V. Uavrll.
CloUi. 12nio.. pp. ISO. Price, 50 centn.
postpaid, (A book of methods.)
Doctrimes af Our PoUli. K. C. Dargan. I>. PIntroduction by Geo. W. Tniett, U. DCloth, 12mo , pn. 251. Price, 50 cents.
Au Eapurieucu uf Croce. Three Notable Il
lustrations. J. M. Frost. O. I). Cloth.
J2mo., pp. 112. Price, prepaid: cloth. 40
cents: paper. 25 cents.
OTHER SUPPLIES
Topic Card, 75 cents per hundred.
How to Organise—with Constitution and Hy
Laws. Price, 10 cents per docen.
See H. Y. P. U. Uuarterlles In list above.

Baptist Sunday School Board

>1C. VBORT, Bacratery

V A S H V IL L S , T E V M .
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witbcmt warmlnff eloaet or
reaerrolr. With high warm,
log o lo ^ earaaiala Haa4
rraarrolr, ]iut aa abowum
cut, tlTdlSi Urge, aqoara,
Tcn.wae^rful bekee.toookig holes, body made o( cold
roiinl atael.Duplexgratetbuma
woodorooat. llaodi>omenickel
trtnunlnga, highly poUabwL

.omTEMMs:

moal lllieral ever
niado. Youcan pay
afteryourecaivathe
twnge. Y’nucantaka
It luto your bninek
QMtiMciaya itynudun^
And U exactly aa repreaanV
ed,the biggest lAcgala yon
***'“*•“ “ ““‘tal to sunrearw
Dubla our i>rlca
return It to us. WowlllUJ
Iretgbl both ways.
IMIn
beautifully Illustrated tfevs
fwiiw tw^y Oaialaaiia. S144|ap<wtalcanlw|lldok
IUplylra |o select frtMn. iKin't buy until you get IL
mARViN a a iT H o p ,
o h io a g o , il l .

bob t a y l o h ’s lectvr .es

l)c al)!icnt from the body and present
willi the Lord.
She leaves a husband, four children,
all of whom are small, one sister, and
a brother. Rev. Dan Quinn, of East
Chattanooga, to mourn her death. At
her rcqiie.st her funeral was preached
by the writer .at her home, near Harri
son, to a large, appreciative audience.
Our hearts go out in sympathy to the be
reaved loved ones, but it is only a short
while when they, through Christ, shall
meet her in a land where there shall be
, no more nights, no more seas, no more
tears, no more death an<l no more
good-byes. Then, with all the host of
heaven in one eternal day, wc shall
praise Him who hatli redeemed ns from
among men.
L. H. SVLAR.

SOMETHING

NEW
SOMETHING

VNIQVE

A BOB

TAYLOR
BOOK
ENTITLED

Pictures

^

■ IWBWXWW
senator bob TATLOR
rnntalnlnt th« mMtcrpIftCR* Of th« ^tUrngi. ora*
tiont, mddrrMfg,
etHloriaU«N*f tfrtmrra of tlilx
wiiDrd wonl-paintcr and nio«l famous entrrialnrr
and raconirur.
a crown octavo.....
volume
SHTn«—
agcH,
.... . . In
...--------........of*-RrM
neaaco C 'c iiic n n la l. w h ic h w ero r u iiim n itc d on a t
anongthobatipxamplct o f m«Mlerno ra to ry , th e book

c o n ia i n t h i t o t h e r r c m t r k t h ia iM ldrettea a n d ora*
tlo n B ,h la * ‘ Heailn>eni«n<IHU<rT" a n d t h e follow ing
lr« tu re « s “ T h o K hltlle *nd t h e ii«»w.‘’ “ i ’a t l l r t In th e
A ir ." " T h e O ld P la n ta t io n ." "V iR lo n t a n d p rea n iH .'
“ Iio re. l* an g h tc r a n d H o n e ." " P n r a il lt e o f KooIh."
I'ric e , d e liv e re d hy m a ll. 4 1 .4 0 . W ith The T a y lto
Tretw eed M e g e tle e f o r o n e y e a r, 4 4 .4 0 .

BLVE LEDGER. FVBLISHING CO.
C P. Building.

NASHVILLE. TENN

P anole.— The little son of Dr. and
Mrs. H. G. Pangle was born March
24, 1901; departed this life October 12,
1908. To the parents of little Douglas
we will say: Weep not as those who
have no hope, for Oirist says, “Sitflcr
little children to come unto me, for of
such is the kingdom <M heaven.” And
may we think of little Douglas as in
heaven and not as dead. During his
sickness he would often ask his mam
ma to tell him of heaven. He was a
bright little star in our Sunday .school,
and it is sad to say farewell lo our loved
one, but our grief is lightened by the
thought, that there is a brighter home
where we can clasp hands again, and
where there is no saying good-bye to
loved ones. So, dear parents, be pa
tient. Some glad day, with all life’s
troubles and disappointments past, it
shall be thine lo understand at last.
M rs. M c H. J ackson ,
M rs. W . H. H uggins.

In their query department. Brother
L J. Jackson asked Brother Lipscomb:
( i) "Is the evangelist lo be selected and
sent out? If so, by whom?” Broth'-r
I.ipscomb answered in part by saying:
"I have never found in the Scriptures
where a person or persons were emnmanded to send out a prc.aclicr or evan
gelist.” I don't know whether this is
one of tlic brother's common- versions
lo suit a present persuasion, or whctlicr
he has failed to read closely, or is natur
ally forgetful; but in spite of my not
being familiar with the Bible, let me
cite him to Rom.ans 10: 1.4, 14, 15. “For
whosoever shall roll ut>on the name of
the Lord shall be saved/’ (after bap
tism, understood, of coursef?). “ How
then shall they call on him of whom
they have not heard; and how shall they
hear without a preacher? And how
shall they freaelt execfl they be sent!"'
Brother Lipscomb may guess at tlic rest.
J. C. S ullivan .
Rives, Tcnn.
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AMD THE PAIN iS G 0 M E .j

A l l THE FAf
MEN'S HOSE A T COST

Q

The failure of a South Carolina liosi
try mill enables us to offer readers of
the B aptist and R eflector t2 pairs of
the well known "Sim Brand” socks,
regular 25c quality (retail price $3.00),
for only $1.40, delivered, postpaid to
any address in U. S. This is actually
less than it cost to manufacture them.
In black or tan, lisle finish, fast colors
guaranteed. Double toe and heel, very
durable. Sizes 9, gM, to, 10V& and li.
Assorted colors and sizes if desired. No
orders for less than one dozen. Only
ten cases (1,000) pairs left. Order your
fall and winter supply now.
Send
money order, check or registered letter
to CLIN TO N COTTON MILLS, Sta
tion A, Clinton, S. C.
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O u r Beautiful Christmaa Catalog
O r r r l.OOO o f thD oaw M taod prvttleaidratm M In

W atebf B. Rlnga, J rw rlry . flllvorw arv.C at OlaaiaDd
NovrltU-a. A ttra o tiv e prloDO. K v err a rtic le fttUr
gQNrantaed b r th e
O i.O t4 T MAH. O llO n i HOU44 M TNK 40UTIL
f o r h a lf a c e n tn r y w e have a r v e d e x c lu lv rlx
th e A ontbern tra d e . W rite Um U x for tre« lllne.
tr a t r d r a ta lo r .
O. r . 4AHNK4 4 OtL, Haa 4 4 . LOUI4VNJ.K. RT.

THIS COlPON SAVES YOU $15T0$2O
OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING ALL RECORDS
Because it gives you the opportunity to test the machine thoroughly in your ow n home absolutely w ithout cost.
Because it saves you all the profits of agents and dealers, thus saving nearly one half of the cost.
Because every machine we send out is thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period of ten year*
Because our machines make friends for us wherever they go and are our best advertisements.

*

Descriplion ol Oar Beantiful New “Soulhland” Models.

Ifodela A, B. and 0 , ara b a ili bjr expert.nachiD iaU of long experieoce and euperior akill. The m ateriaU ueed are eelected with greaU et care from th e beet th a t
tW m arkat affo^B . The woodwork ii of the b ait aeaemied oak. Highljr poliebed. Piano fioieh. Color, golden oak. Modelo A, B and C a re full fam ilv eue with
kU k.«rm h e id , aqd a r t tapaoullY adapiad to tb a requirem ente of th e homa. The eh n ltla it cylindrical and eelf.lhraadiog, being hardened, ground and highly poU
tebed. Tba bobbin bolde a larga q u an tity o f thread. Tba feed ii ein p la, etroog and poeitive. The etitch regulator
ie located on th e fro n t of th e bedplate. The needle )■ eeIf«e«Uiog. The upper lenoion ii eelf-threading and hae a
•Imple teueion releaea. The autom atio bobbin winder ie poeitive and fllle th e bobbin quickly aud im oothlv. Tha
face plate li aaeily removed for cleaning and oiling. Tha preeeer bar lifte r h a t two lifta, ona high and one fow.aud
th e preeeer foot ie eaaily removed for p u ttin g on th e attacbm enU . The head ie both graceful in dtaign and l>eau.
tifu lly finikbfd with attractiv e decoratioua. The brig h t p a rti are all poliihed and heudaomely nickel.plated. The
dreee guard aeU alao ae a belt bolder, and th e belt alwaya rem aioa in poaitioo on the balance wheel of the aland. ^
M a Hp I a
bead. Autom atio Chain lift. F u ll fam ily aite. Higb.arcn head. Stand of
in U IIC I it
ribbon type, bandwime and durable. WoMwork of golden oak. Piano tfniab.
Ball baaringa. P ata n t draaa g u ard . Five drawera. Covered by ien.year g u aran tee, f 4A AA
Sold by agenU for IDO to I t t . O V R FRICK. Irelghi prwpaM .......................................
JfiU .V V
M a iI p I R
bead. H and lift. Otherwiae the eame ae Model A. Golden oak, piano fintah.
IflU U C l O F o il fam ily aiM. Uigb*arm head. Haudaoma atend of lateat rib lo n type, vary
durable. P ete n t dreee guard. Ball b e a rin p . F^ve drawera. Tan*year guarantee. 4 1 0 AA
►Sold by ag tn U for $26 to $80. OVR PRICK, frelfhi prepaUl ................................ .............. JlO .V V
M a i I p I C Box cover etyle. Otherwlee ideuticelly the eame m achine ae Model B. Q uaranU ed
in U U v l V for ten jreare, and w ith proper care will laat a lifetim e.
Sold by ageote for $25 to $80. By eefting direct to the people we can offer it for—
* f o AA
'
OUR PRICK. Iralghi prwpald................................................. # |0 « U V
A t l R p h n i A l l l o F p DD Tb# pricee quoted above include a com plete eet of ettachm enta. eon*
H H a v I l l l l v U l A a l v v g iaiiogof ruffier. lack er, four bemmere, binder, braider, ehirrar, foot*
hem m er, bobbiua, oil can, ecrew driver, paper o f needlea, tbumb*Mrew, gauge, book of iuatruo*
tiona, and w ritten guaranU e.

We MB MtOn ai< parts la 01 aay ■aefeiae. Write for »ri«^
S O U T H L A N D S E W IN G M A C H IN E C O ., . • L o u itv ille . K y.

of
Model A

:.

of These Little Tablets

SOUTHLAND SEWING MACHINE C O ,
Dept 10 LmiiavOkL Ky.
D e v Sir»—Ship me frei^ t prepoidl one Model
-SouthlaiKi Sewing MocKine
on three weeks f n t tmL If I no not like it I will return it st the end of th m vreekH
you to pay height both W43Ts. If pleeecd I will tend you
week* from date mschine waa received.

Nome
P.O ..
County-

Nenieet Freightoffioeu

fkatf-C ou n ty.

C b r fs im a e

K b r e e e n te .

A HM ffiA FnonunAN O ACCErrAIUIO U DA YG IITCIW U lW TBElUPETOA lEU TIVEOiniB^nA HINISTEB SUNDAY SCI0M, SUrEUNTENDENT. TEACm 01 S atL A I.

New Red Letter Bible. Christian W orker’s Bibie
.7 5
Valne
for

PO STAG E
25c A D D I 
T IO N A L .

W ORDS O F C H R IS T P R IN T E D IN R E D .
P R O P H B rriC T Y PE S AND IMIOI’U E C IES
R K F B R R IN U TO C IIH IST
PRINTBUI IN R E D .
N e x t !n im p o rta n c e to th e W o rd s o f C h rist
th em se lv e s, w hich d eserv e to bo p rin te d In r<
a r e th e w o rd s o f th e Old P ro p h e ts an d L.aw
Q lv ers of th e Old T e sta m e n t, In w hich t h e /
p la in ly fo re te ll a n d fo resh ad d o w th e com ing
o f C h rist a n d U ls D e a th and U csu rrectlo n .
It Is difficult f o r th e o rd in a ry re a d e r to select
th e s e p a ssa g e s, t/c a rn e d sc h o la rs an d c ritic s
h a v e done th is f o r us. D osldos th e P ro p h e 
c ie s r e f e r r in g to C h rist a r e th o se pasNOKcs
Which in a n o th e r w ay. b u t w ith eq u al force,
to r e te ll H is com ing. T hese a re called ty p e s
o r sym bols.
In th e R e fe re n c e C olum s. R e fe re n c e s to p o r
tio n s of th e Old T e sta m e n t -quoted o r re fe r
re d to by J e s u s a re p rin te d In red. All th ese
f e a tu r e s o f th e Old T e s ta m e n t a r e new . an d
to be fo u n d only in th e **Intcrnatlonar* R ed
l# e tte r Bible.
M I N I S T E R S , T B A C H B R S , 8 V N D A Y -B C H O O L
W O R K E3R S,
C H R IS T IA N
H ND H AV O RBRS,
BPW ORTU
I aB A Q C K H S . R A I* T IS T
YOC.NU
P B O P L E , B V A N G B L IS T 8 , Y . M . C. A . M B M *
B B R 8 , A N D A L h B I B I aK R B A D B R M A N D S T U *
D B N T 9 W I L L H A I L > V 1T H D B L I G H T T H I S
N B W A N D P R A C T I C A L I D B A F O R I L L I^ M IN A T IN O A N D B B A L T IF V IN O T H B W O R D
OF GOD.
T H B M O ST A T T R A C T IV B B IB L B IN T H B
W ORLD.
B B L P S F O R T H B STU D Y ' O F T H B B IB L B .

81x06H a sh IHbicbThick.

T he m o st com plete, a c c u r a te a n d In te re s t
in g a id s f o r th e stu d y of th e B ible h av e been
p re p a re d f o r th is e d itio n by th e g r e a te s t B ible
sc h o la rs o f E u ro p e a n d A m erica.
T hese h elp s a r e n o t o n ly la te s t a n d b e s t t h a t
a r e m ade, b u t th e y a r e la r g e r an d fu lle r th a n
c o rre sp o n d in g h e lp s In o th e r T e a c h e rs' B ibles.
•.T here a re se v en teen colored m aps, p re p a re d
by th e b e s t a u th o ritie s , c o v e rin g com p letely
th e g e o g ra p h y o f th e Bible.
C o m b ia a tlo a C o a c o rd a n e e ^ W o r d B o o k a a d
B i b l e D l e t l o a a r y com bined f o r th e firs t tim e
In th is se lf-p ro n o u n c in g n e w lin e o f A r t
B lb le k ’ Is f s r s u p e rio r to th e Old S tyle com 
p lic a te d fo rm s In o th e r te a c h e r 's B ibles. T he
4.600 o u e stlo n a n d a n s w e rs a r e n o t only n e w e r
a n d :f ttlle r th a n a r e sh o w n in o th e r B ibles, b u t
th e y c o n ta in 500 m o re q u e s tio n s a n d a n s w e rs
th a n an y o th e r B ible p u b lish ed . T h ey give a
m o re com plete a n d s y s te m a tic rev iew of th e
S c rip tu re . M in isters, te a c h e rs an d stu d e n ts
w ill find th is f e a tu re p a r tic u la r ly In te re s tin g
a n d h elp fu l.
.
. . . ^
,
F o u r h u n d re d clo sely p rin te d do u b le colum ns
o f a id s a n d helps, c o m p risin g w ith in th e m 
se lv es a
V e rita b le
C y e te p e d la
of
B ib le
K a o w le d g e .

^

P rinted on flne Bible paper* bound la French Morocco overlapping edges. The
r e g u la r su b s c rip tio n o r a g e n t's p rice isdS.SO. Our special wholesale Introductory
price $2.76. II w n t b j m«H Mnd 25c extra for pofUge. N*no In gold 25c e x tr a : Index, S5c.

Large typ e In Small Compass for Ministers
Christian Woriiers.

$8.00

$4.00

and
PO ST
P A ID .

■ E L F -P R O N O C N C IN G IN D IA P A P E R B IB L E S ,
L o a a F r lm i e r T y p e , R x t m C l e e r P r i s t , B e s a *
t l f a l B ls d ls a s . T b e T b l s e s t lo s rg e T y p e t In d ia
P aper
B ib le
P a b lls h e d .
8U e
B la 8 iz l3 -1 8
Ise k e a .
In d ia
P n p e r 8 e l f - l * r o n o n n e l n g B ib le * L o n g
P r la a e r T y p e , W ith R e f e re n c e s , C e w b ln n t l o a C je n e o r d a a e e o r **W o rd Book**
n n d M npe.
F r e n c h 8 e a t , d iv in ity c irc u it, ro u n d c o m e rs,

A D D IT IO N A L .

IN D BX R O AND M A RK ED IN R B D BY T H B
BB.ST M KTllODS OF IIIIILK MARKING
ON ALL HUIMKCTM CONNFCTBD
W IT H T H B T IIB M B OP
SALVATION.
T o e n a b le a n y porsoii to tu r n ra p id ly to
v e rse s on th e s e su b je c ts, a n d to read In consecu tlv o o rd o r a ll p a s sa g e s r e la tin g to an y
one of th e to p ics ch o sen : to g iv e B ible R e ad 
in g s a t a m o m en t's no tice, o r to te ll a t a
g la n c e th e s u b je c ts o f a n y v e rse o r p a s sa g e
m a rk e d .
NBV BK B B FO R H 1IA8 T U B B IR L B BBBN
MADB SO ATTRACTIVB.
T h e C h ristia n W o rk e r’s B ible m a k e s It ea sy
f o r th e o rd in a ry R e a d rr to u n d e rs ta n d th e
la n o f S a lv a tio n a n d to e x p la in It to o th e rs,
t Is p la in ly m a rk e d to sh o w H ow th e D ivine
P la n of S a lv a tio n r u n s th r o u g h th e w hole
Bible. T h is Is n o t g e n e ra lly reco g n ised b e
ca u se th e g e n e ra l r e a d e r f a lls to see th e
golden tr u th , w'hlch Is o fte n concealed am o n g
a m ass o f fa c ts, o r lite r a r y fig u res, lik e th e
:olden o re in th e ro c k s a n d e a rth . B ut, in
Ills Bible, one c a n n o t m iss It? f o r ev ery p a s 
sa g e h as been k ey ed , In a w a y 'e a s y to u n d e r
sta n d . an d p la in ly m a rk e d In red Ink, so th a t
th e eye of th e m o st c a s u a l re a d e r w ill be
c a u g h t a n d h is a tte n tio n a t t r a c te d to th e v ita l
teach in g .
B iarh rd fro m GenrslN to R e v elatlo o , so p la in 
ly, t h a t one m a y s i t d ow n w ith a frien d , who
Is n o t a C h ristia n , a n d sh o w him , by th e
w ords of th e B ible, t h a t God loves him an d Is
re a d y to sav e h im ; an d J u s t ho w he can easily
becom e a tr u e C h ristia n .
T U B B IR L B F O R T H B MA88K8.
YOU W'ANT TH18 DIULB NO MATTKR HOW
MANY OTHBRS YOU MAY HAVB.
NO O T IIB R IIIIIL B T A K E S ITS PLACB.
T he C h ristia n W o rk e r's B ible la n o t f o r a
sp ecial c la s s o f people. I t fills th e re q u ire 
m e n ts o f e v e ry c la s s o f S c rip tu re read ers,
g iv in g p le a s u re a n d e n jo y m e n t b o th to th e
le a rn e d a n d u n learn ed . It Is a m o st h elp fu l
h an d -b o o k f o r d a lly re a d in g . I t h a s h u n d red s
of use s little d ream ed o f u n til you h av e e x 
am in ed th e book f o r y o u rself. I t Is believed
t h a t n o fo rm in w h ich th e S c rip tu re h a s o ver
b een p u b lish ed m a k e s th e re a d in g o f It eo a t 
tr a c tiv e to b o th old a n d y o u n g , p o r a r e - w e r .
C om m onU rlo*. v o lu m ln o n . And . x l e n . l v . Aa
th ey m ay bo, to b e co m p ared w’lth th is sim p le
sy stem of m a r k in g a n d In d ex in g , in e x p la in 
in g a n d m a k in g e asy th e w ay of S alv atio n .
E v ery p ag e Is h e lp fu l an d le a d s to f u r th e r
discovery of th e g r e a t e s t t r u th s In G od's W ord.
I t Is so sim ple, a c h ild can u n d e rsta n d Jt.
Sam e r e g u la r T e a c h e r’s h elp s a s in th e Red
Size 5 |x 8 i — I t in ch es th ic k .
L e tte r Bible.
3lng ed g es.
F re n c h M orocco b in d in g overlappli
D—o u r p rice
Bold e v e ry w h e re b y a g e n ts a t |5.00~
|2 50. If —.......
se n t b,y -m all.. P o sta g- e 25c' afl d d itio n a l;
Index ICc, y o u r 'n a m e p u t on in gold 25c.

r
f

$3.r$1.50

POST
PAID.

• ^ IN T E R N A T IO N A L S E L F - P R O N O U N C I N G
T B A C H E R 8 * B IU L B 8 .
L a r g e B o l d B l a c k F a c e •* H ln lo a '* T y p e ,

C o n ta in in g th e K in g Ja m e s V ersion o f th e
Old a n d New T e sta m e n ts, w ith a ll th e p ro p e r
n a m e s th ro u g h o u t th e te x t divided Into s y lla 
b les an d acce n te d so t h a t su ch w o rd s m ay be
e asily p ronounced.

B iblical A n tiq u ities) C ustom s, etc.. G lo ssary
of A rchaic. O bsolete a n d O bscure W o rd s In
th e E n g lish Bible. L is t of P ro p e r N am es In
th e Bible w ith t h e ir m e a n in g s In th e O rig in al
L an g u ag e an d t h e i r p ro n u n c ia tio n In E n g lish .
All Im p o rta n t W o rd s In o th e r d e p a r t m e n t s ^
H ebrew M onths. F e stiv a ls . Money. M usical
T erm s, etc.. A nim als, P la n ts , M inerals. N am es
of P laces a n d B iblical G ax etteer. w ith R e fe r
ences to M aps, Index to p erso n s, P laces an d
S u b jects o f th e Bible.

P O C K B T B IB L B .

A fine In d ia P a p e r B ible size 4dx7x|, w e ig h t
12 ounces. Silk sew ed F re n c h seal. M orocco
b in d in g . O v e rla p p in g edges. L inen lined, s ilk
h e a d b an d s a n d m a rk e r, good c le a r m in io n
ty p e, re fe re n c e s a n d m aps, se lf-p ro n o u n c in g .
O u r sp e cial n e t p ric e |1.7& p o stp a id . In d ex
15c e x tra , y o u r nam e In gold, 25c e x tra . We
g u a r a n te e th e B ible to p le a s e you. I t Is a
li t t le b eau ty .
T U B V E ST PO C K B T HOLM AN R K D L B T T B R N B W TBHTAHBNT.
( H e l f - P r o n o n n c l n g .)
T h « A n th o r ls e d V e rs io n , W i th A ll t h e W o rd s V n iv e m a lly A c c e p te d a s th o s e
o f O n r L o rd n n d 8 n v lo r P r in te d l a R e d ,
8 Ise, 21x41x2 In c h e s .

T h is Is the hsodlest, prettiest and mostuseful edltloa o f tbe Red L etter New Teatam en t published. It tskes up so little room th s t It can always he kept near a t
k sn d ready for use. I t Is printed from tbe largest type ever used In a sm all edition
o f th e Testament, and tbe plates being entirely new the impression is oleso, sharp
an d wonderfully clear. The correct Pronunciation of every Proper Name Is dlstln c U j Indicated by tbe use of accent and diacritical m srklnga
B in d in g s n r s A b s o ln te ly F le x ib le .

FOR

P O S T A G E 35c

•T N T B R N A T IO N A L * * C O M B IN A T IO N
CONCORDANCE.
W U e h la e ln d e s U n d e r O n e A lp h n b e tle n l
A rm n g e m e n t A C o n e o rd n n e e o f th e
S c rlp tn re e .

r e d u n d e r g old e d g e a s ilk h ead b a n d an d
m a rk e r, e x tr a g ra in e d le a th e r lin in g to edge,
e llk sew ed. . R e g u la r p ric e $8.00—o u r price,
w h ile th e y la s t. $4.00, p o stp a id .
T H IN

$2.50

VALUE

S ty le n o d P rie s ,

French Morocco, limp, gold side titles round edgta, postpaid, 00c; 13 ooptea, post>
paid. 10.00.
Same Testam ent as described above iritlio at tk a red letter features, price 40c
each, o r |4 .2 0 per dozen.

Vomr T h o n s a a d F i v e U a a d r e d Q a e s t l o n a a a d
A a s w e r a , a V a l o a h l e H e l p t o a l l IH b lo
R e a d e r s a a d S e v e a te c a M ap s I* rta trd
l a C o lo r s ,

tTnsurpftfl"<’^I f o r c le a r p rin t, e x tr a q u a lity
of p ap er, h andsom e flexible b in d in g s, s u p e ri
o r w o rk m an sh ip . S ty le s a n d prices.
F re n c h Morocco, d iv in ity c irc u it, o v o r-lap p ln g edges, ro u n d c o rn e rs, red u n d e r g old
edges, e x tr a g ra in e d lin in g , c a re fu lly p ack ed
In a box, a n d s e n t by m a ll o r p re p a id ex 
p re ss to an y a d d r e s s ................................8 1 .5 0
T hum b Index, 85c ad d itio n al. Y o u r n am e
In g o ld 26o add itio n al.
T h is B ible w ill m a k e a b e a u tifu l, ap p ro p r ia te p r e s e n t fo r y o u r S u n d ay -sch o o l cia__,
asB,
y o u r son o r d a u g h te r, s is te r o r b ro th e r,
m o th e r o r fa th e r, f rie n d o r re la tiv e . I f you
d esire w e w ill enclose y o iir c a i ^ a n d 's e h d
d ire c t to y o u r frie n d .

Penteeostd Publishing Company, Bible Dept, Desk 18., Louisville, Ky.

